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Moscow Meet Ends
In Total Deadlock

MOSCOW, April 24- - P The
four-pow-er conference of Foreign
Ministers ended today in complete
deadlock on all major German and
Austrian issues after 45 days
marked by acrimonious debate.
Secretary of State-- Marshall ex-

pressed disappointment but com
mented that "we must regard'this
council's meeting as the first!
round."

Ending the'longestconference of
the, council thus far, the ministers
chose Londonfor their next meet

die

invited visiting

Home Prices Cut
By 'Buyer's Strike7

NEW YORK, April Iff5) houses stand and unsold

in Imany sections . . . plans for additional buildings are . .

mortgage trim their i
of the industry agreed today these condi-

tions signal the arrival of a "buyer's strike" against high and that
only the elimination or reductionof many high-pric- e factors will

the hoped-fo-r boom Jn building to get under way.
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edlm Superior court In Los An- -
jreies where she was Rranted a
dlTorce from Comelias Vander-bO-t,

Jr on charges of cruelty.
It was her third mandate and
bit fourth. (AP Wlrephoto).

RejectsOffer ,

To Arbitrate
DETROIT, April 24. (;P Gen

eral Motors Corp. today rejected
an offer of the CIO United Auto
Workers to submit to arbitration
the question of how a 15-ce-nt raise
should be distributed.

The UAW - CIO on Wednesday
proposed that General Motors put
Into effect an 11 1- -2

It a
board

decide 3 Green
cents should be paid as a flat in
crease.

General Motors, which original-
ly offered its' an 11 2

raise and an additional 3 1- -2 j

cents paid holidays submit
ted lis answertoday through Har--
rv w. Anaerson. presmem.

GM said are opposed to ar--
bitrating matters which should
settled bv collective bargaining,
We consider our offer to be ex--j

tremelj to the
nloyes represented union
A delay in is at their
expense."

DeGaulleParty

To Rally Votes
PARIS, April 24. Gen.

Charles de Gaulle declared todayi
that newly created "rally of
the French people" would

in future elections but re-

fused to if it would do so as
in ut political

He admitted he wanted to keep
secret certain a peels of RPF,
but told a news conference "we
don't seek voles in April, 1948."

"We arc in no he added,
but we'll arrive very quickly "

Although he said his group
of whose aims is revision of

the French constitution was
"not a political party" he later
addedthat the RPF 'will take part
in the consultations of the people"
and circumstances de-

cide where, how and when this
would be done.

GreeksAmbushed
April 24. (Ry The

ministry -- of public order said to-

day that a band of guerrillas
a party.of Greek gend-

armes n the slopesof Mount Parn-o-n.

In the jestcrday
and that both sides'
losses."

ing in November, although they
may meet in New York earlier in
conjunction with the United Na-

tions general assembly session.
The Ministers adjourned sine

at 7:35 p.m. a.m. Cen-

tral StandardTime.) Prime Minis,
ter Stalin the three

ministers and their leading
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staff members to a windup cele
bration at the Kremlin tonight

Marshall expressed "natural dis-

appointment" that there was no
agreementon Austria or n the

Some softening of prices of
building materials already is re-

ported, as supplies overtake pro
duction.

On the other hand, new wage de
mands have been made some
building trades.

George W- - ,Warnekecke, New
York building financier, said he
believed that of In

and labor in an attack on
cost factors could effect a 30 per
cent reduction in the presentprice
for construction.

anticipatesa duration of six
months in the current slump in
new building. "We're going to Jose
this building year," he said.

A large Investmentsyndicate re
ported thousands of newly, con-

structedone and two-fami- ly homes
standing idle on Long Island in
the New York area,
and added, "this is true every
where in the United States ex
cept the West Coast."

However, apartment projects of
the Metropolitan Life Insurance
Co., capable of housing 12,900
families In New York are pro--
ceedineon schedule andmay even

fe,c- ? u w"h
assured,occupancy company

representativessaid today.
The nationalcommittee on hous-

ing, voluntary organization devot-
ed to problems of housing and
community planning, in its an-

nual report this week described
the situation this way:

'.Sales;-- iousing is being priced
out of Its The $10,000 or
$12,000liouse is expensive
veteransand others of modest
means, and too small to suit the
family that can afford that price.
. . , builders . . . fear to build
rental units at today's costswhen
those same units may have to com-

pete five years from with new-uni-ts

built at lower cost"

Murray Accepts
Merger Talk Offer

i

day. May 1, in Washington, a
meeting to talk over proposals
a possible merger ot meirnaoor

Murray's telegram was in reply
to one from Green Monday pro- -

posing such a meeting be held to--

The CIO leader explained that
inabilitv to arrangea meetingwith
the AFL today was attributable to
the participationby "a number of
our representativesin wage scale

nuv(,uiuiiiu6.

cent raise for 220.000 GM - UAW PITTSBURGH. April 2C fiP)

workers. suggested that three--, CIO President Phillip Murray to-
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American - proposed four - power
pact covering Germany, but he
added that theresults of the con-

ferencestill were to be 'evaluated.
However, most western diplo-

mats here expressed belief that
this conference had produced even,
less than the London meeting ot
September,1945. and had ended
in the worst deadlock among the
four allies since the war's enoj,
And the issues involved, they add-

ed, were more basic.
The State Department said

Marshall would leave Moscow to-

morrow and reach Washington
Saturday.)

Leaving the conference, Mar.
shall told reporters:

"After all we have had a very
natural disappointment that we
did not have agreement on theI'
four-pow-er pact and the Austrian
treaty.

"The results of this conference
will not be"apparentfor a month
or two. until everyone has had J
chance to evaluate the discussions
here," Marshall added.

--
1 uunK we musi regara whsl

Council 5 iueeiiii as uic iui
round and realize that the matters
discussed here are of big con-

cern and of worldwide interest"
Marshall said that "perhaps the

Americans expected more prog
ress than they had the right to
expect

Marshall was reported to be
planning a formal radio report to
the American people cpnecrning
the meeting as soonjis he returns
home. His speech, informants saw,
probably would review his poli-

cies here, assess the failures and
the few accompltsnyjnts listed and
outline the course for the future,
particularly as' it concerns US-Sovi-et

relations.

Wallace Raps

Oil Imperialism
PARIS, April 24. (JP-h- Henry A.

Wallace said today the United
Statesshould obtain Saudi Arabian

oil through the United Nations,

"so it would not seem so utterly
damn imperialistic'' '

'There is no sense In being
hypocritical about it." the former
American vice president told the
Anglo-Americ- an PressAssociation

hefe. "We are in the middle eas't

to get the oil of Saudi Arabia.
"We are going to get that oil,

and I am a good enough American

to want to see the United States
get the olL But I would like to use

the United Nations, sq 1t would
not sem so utterly damn imperial-
istic."

Wallace's tour of Europe is near-
ly finished. He scheduled a busy
round of conferences today with
political groups, and tonight was
to make a major speech on France
at the Sorbonne

Wallace suggested'yestcrdayin an
interview that Russia receive up to
S17.000.000.000 worth of goods in
a vast world reconstructionT)rQ-- 1

gram financed in large part by the
United States. 1

Despite the fact that food prices
have skyrocketed within the past i

few months, the city's food bill for i

its prisoners for the first quarter
of 1947 ran nearly S250 less than
for the same period a year ago

. .wuiiy, i..v. i... ..u..v,
. - - ...... .,, . i .. - ..
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FRENCH SAILOR TESTIFIES Maurice L.'Brosec.one of.the four.
French sailors, all Survivors of the blastat Texas City, Tex., which
destrojed their vessel, Grandcamp,who testified before a Coast
Guard board at Galveston, tells his story. The board Is attempting
to find the cause of the disaster.(AP Wlrephoto).

Krug AccusedOf

Keeping"Kftfy

TpWhipGOPl
Departmental Fund
nirt PriTPn Fnr

ReleaseNext Year
Washington;Apni 24.

(AP) --RepRpbrt.F.Jnes
(R-Ohi- o) accusfed .ineHoc
SecretaryKrug today of tit
tempting to keep a. $24,000,-JOO.00-0

departmental "kitty
of frozen funds"'for release
next year "in 'an effort to
jvhip every Republican con--

Kressman."
' Jones,chairmanof an aDoronria- -

Bons outlined to
he House the interior depart-nent-'s

appropriation 'bill which
Jie slashed 47 per
cent.

He contended that critics of the
t m a ..,mearCam--

paign" of misinformation.
Rep. Murdock (D-Ari- z) already

had protestedthe cuts in generalt
as a "stunning blow to the west;'
and a $83,234,600 cut in reclama-
tion bureaufunds in particular as
meaning "sterilization."

But upwards of a score of West-

ern Republicans are1, dissatisfied
with, the proposed$83,234,600 slash
in reclamationbureaufunds. Some
are talking about joining with the
Democrats in a drive to restore
part of the money

Some Democrats too, want more
than the $1,371,000 recommended
by the committee for the South-
western Power Administration.
They may line up with western
GOP members in a fight to restore
part of the $2,554,000 lopped off
by the committee.

ChairmanTaber ), of the
appropriationsgroup Indicated he
would oppose any and all amend-
ments. He was joined in that
itand by Rep. Robert F. Jones (R--1

Ohio), chairman of the sub-cor-n

mittee wliich wrote the bill.

Elimination Of

Priorities Asked
WASHINGTON. Apr. 21. CD-W- ar

Assets Administrator Robert N.
T WtloUhn l. ocVoH nnorecc tn
wipe out by Dec. sii priorities on
all purchasesof surplus property
except real estate. ,

inate just one pay.
was com-- ri

April
ers

hppn nrnmntlo
Y"11. ,,ont!! for

other
Stasseh.

.'..--

schools
In to Ffrfinon '

.nMlPhiTand Kep. HblwlR1
Okla.). chairmen of the Senate

House urOoeriV SUD- -
committees, respectively." Littlp- -
inhn rnnrt,H tht mkfr:

fit to sell
Rising national productlon will

. ..!.unnecessary i" ivccj iiuii- -

"Vorce the year--
end. Littlejohn said.

lad a bigger appropriation for
prison food during the three

ig47 did .46

Budget

Food Bill In Local

Jail Is Decreasing

rc-ISIK2- H

ocn, and'
iur quarter, ji inai

amount, only was actually '

used f,or period from Jan. 1

through March 31.
Budget estimatefor food the

last fiscal ended March
31, $2,850. Of
amount, only $2.177.p expend-
ed by city feed Its prisoners.

City prisoners
twice Thp are pre-
pared by the firp "department

outlay of 35 cents eAh.
The county tapped the

salary fund for total of $654.86
for prison during .the first
quarter 1946,
only the sairte period!
last year.

Like persons by the
city, prisonersare twice
daily unless' they work.
Then tliey get three meals a day.

In March alone, the
prepareda Wtalj of 852 meals

prisoners. "

Body Travels
Nine Miles In Pipe

24: P ThP
"body of three-year-o- ld Jamaica
Plain boy, who toppled
"qpen manhple, was found' last
night 'lodged- - against outlet
screen at the Nut Island puipp-in- g'

after passing
nine miles of sewer pipes. .

victim, Anthony Tammaro,
dropped through the opening
while be and his brother, John,

nclnn ...-- :"tic iusiu oiuiica iiearuy
brook.' $

LewiiGives
r
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CHARGED Robert C. Horton, I

23, (above) was charged with at- - s

tempted. robbery by firearms
after a man wis capturedIn the
vault of Jesse Jones' National

'XPtM "buffed
with 550.000 in currency.
Wlrephoto).

Ship Explosives
4

Weren't Marked
GALVESTON. Tex.. ADril 24 .

(iP-3-T- he captafn of the ill-fate-

SS Higfr Flyer, second freighter J

explodeduring the Texas City
told"" the coast guard investi-

gation board today that ammonium ,

nitrate by vessel dur-
ing the war hacljbeen packed in
red bags lettered "Danger! Explo-- I
sives:'

Cptr--R. told the
four-ma- n board that he had-bee-n

awarethat 961 ion? of ammonium j

mi n.ate luiupuuuu was
. . .

Pm f1 l"ej1i'g.n f s cargo W
thflt had 1)C, .cd t
ferenteomDOud from thertime'
chemteil

no indication that the compound.
t. i .. t. .. nnnuj JV.

F
paper bags. .

peterman. who said--, he' was
nKnarrl hie chin uhpn thp f.ranri- -
-- .mn pvDI6ded in an adiaccntshin- -

.7 .. tI.... r ,rm, .ici ..
fied that during war the High
Fiver had carried several loads of' .:.... r- - --w
ammonium iiiiian' iu cuiuuc uuii

Boston and New ork without -mis, -

hap.
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Annual Scout

Round-U-p Here

To OpenToday
Despite indications of uifavor-abl- e

weather,, 21st annual Boy
planned

schedule at H. D.
local Scout field executive,

re'p.orfed
local scout

attendance
eventijwould
othershoped least

Scouts would be
Round-U-p
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front Trail
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Then developed he was mistaken that
legislation that nature has been passed many
times. Once was when Mr. Truman asenator

-- arfd wanted for the defeasecommittee, which, he
then headed, the samQv now asked.

Ross made clear .Mr.ruman had sjmply
acted someone eJse'sV'advicc.
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$100000

one
Strikers irreMoney

Fromf Cburt sRefund
WASHINGTON, sApril 21(AP)-Joli- n L. Lwli today

got back of $3,500,pOOconlei&rjtfinc. imposed
againsthisfUnited,Mine Workers
$100,000 telephoneworkers. r& l'gLess than an after FederalDistrict JudgeT. Alan
Gdldsboroughrefunded4he$2,800,OPO UMW offlc&ls arrived

telephonestrikeieadquarterswjth check for the $100,-00-0

support the18-da-y oIdcross-cote3tr-y tieup.
authorized by the president(Lewis) of UJMW to

deliver to the officers .of the"elephohe workersf upOT
unanunous" authorizationsof" &e mternational executive
board, this check x-j- cx ," JohnT. Jones UMW boardmem-- W
ber" told,C. Wf Werkau, strike director or theationaf

of TelerJhone Workf X'

ers.
Werkau tfianked himaiid

told iim
"With vour'help.Jknowwej

will be able tOfCarry-tiie'fight'- i

unuuiiu con--
'elusion." "jg&.x

Werkau said the.monev"will be
used' prosecutetne strike and
pay for fuel, food, rept:'anddoc-
tor bills for needystrikers.

It,? learnedMat, the UMW
check was written out ml
(CST),the hour which Gblds-bproug- h

convened courft
In refundine the S2v.800.o6o

the UMW, Gioldsboroughadded
yarningmat preliminary mjunc-"tio- n

prohibiting the mine'rs froni
striking againstJthe government
"Is still force and can b? InVok- -
ed any

Goldsborough finejmhe union
ast December,because ignored

his order tcvcairoif cpntracrter
mlnafion notice Lwis. served

the government.
The courtonMarch S.

reduced'thejfine to $700,000 pro-- 1

videdjfthe Union, showed thatit'
rhad fully'....complied, with 'Dorough oraers.

Sonnett said today the governs
mentis satisfied'that the union
complied with' tfie 'mandate. byf
"'"ift .u"",i..Uj ..uon nonceanapraisuiouung tne

rinr-si3-".".-- --

:rs. He told the-- court that coal
orturtinn hppn .VahouF nnr.

Centralia.111.

S20.000 fine which' Goldsborj.
ough Imposed las December-a-
Lewis indnydually jialready has

..,.- - t.,.,.i Z3
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tims of the disasterat Texas City ;
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which would permit Wheeler, the
president's old senate crony, to act as special

Ctoiinsel for the senatewar .investigating commit-te- e:

X. Have .override the eto.

uu

at

lawmakers tp pass--a new
Who appointed to me j

Cbverlng thel same ground.

Chairman "Brewster (R-M- tne war mvesjp
the more
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US ShapingUp

rllwfojmlili

On PhoneStrike
WASHINGTON April 24.

KThe gavernmehttoday went after
a fdrmula fossettling thelS-day-o-ld

amid
that long distancelines havt

been sabotaged'inat least eleven
states, ."

THe striking national federation
X

leiepnone-orxer- s quiciuy ?c--'

eptedaninvHatlon rom-Edg-ar L.
conciliation direct1

to MS. Varininff' ,1 ? " 7-
-.

Vdth three, strategic In
IDpII Svstpm , ,

The only .immediate, acceptanct "

mcurvuer iue came irom'in... r - .
umwe"le?"eirTelephoneom.

panyv TI15 Vestem Elgctrlc Corn-pa- n

and the. long lines o)ivisJon of
iho monVan TJiniLno t.i..
Rraph they would

iPrnvflr . w

Be.tueen them three' uni.ti
. -- i t -

idle
a

w"L1d ' APnL called Contractasoeed elmvSm ii effortThere hike
andJaTgovWnu! "T"? chAemiCal ordered Complaint telephone

ed atsStioLTuTh Men lines have
rBV.noinn for cut'were heard T.nn.

b,
nrinrill

make
tjejtiin

.l.ouu

'5497

tjie

meals

agree

The,

been

thdt

through

aucceaaiui

had.

pected several

mistake don't know

Ho'use

spent

congress
measure

uyieeier

congress overria

UTZm'

unit,

see Misfixsmni Kentuckv. Halt- -
forn,at South
Wisconsin, Missouri,
Florida ,'. f s, '

- 7. nalrt Tho

;;fS,uryporl mercnam U.YOf- r-
Doundlce.E.

montns

closed,

daily.

countyjail's

Child's

WASHINGTON
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especially

JfV'ASHINGTON.

dent'sfegood

department's,

president

$2,800,000
promptly contributed;

striking

to'help

Fed-
eration

workersmadi

$2,100

ion.igni,

White

parliamentarians

no

parliamentarians

embarrassingcvcr--

telephonestrike

WarrenVfederal

.Companytsaid

fhemif
GartlinajMichUgi.

Oklahoma'and.
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Variety Revue To Aid J-.- .

Texas City Set Tohignh

To

lodav that his Dartv has Food" -

chance to .name thieynext presi--
"dent.

--a -

torium under Junior Chamber of
Commerce ausDices

Thl . . ..:"-- ......nun iiiiimi- - iiv iiim nnwnm niiniir- - -- -..
Junior college orchestra to nre--

. ..
cuu uiu cui lain, .amission is auc.

with entire revenuesgoing into the
.relief fund. Tickets will be avail--'

able at the box officetonighL
More than a dozen acts make up

the Variety revue ich twill be
presented by Llpvd.Hawkinsf as
master tof cercmonfes. They will
include suchyentertamersas the

'r.following:
t Cha,resRonrincias a medicine
'show barker; Mrs Bill GnesCjand
, Helen Duley, biano duet. Larry Ev--
ani. soncs.,. 0prrl s scxtrr.r , riirpptpn
by Mr. AnnGibson Houser: Bert
Plant, .songs; Peggy. Lamb, songs;
Jan Masteri and Wanda Lou Pet

j ty, piano duct; Boy Scout quartet;
Peggy Lamb and Bert Plant In a r
skit. "Lazyr;iBones?andaMcEl- - ,
hannpn, vocalist; Harry Echols, pi--I
anist.' James-- Lee Underwood,

' songs: high schoql-- girlsHchoir di;
rected by n.

Tdx RedUcridn.JDeBt
ReductionTogether

WASIHNGTQNrAprij' 24 &
John W Hanes farmer Under

ISecrelarj ofthe Treasuri'vsaidto-

day fle nation codld have oh
reduction and debt reduction

i Congress proceeds with Its,
jfprtsent planf of flashing Presi-
dent Truman's 1948 budget.

TTn urtfprl in a statpmpnt hpfnrft- o-- i .w...... w.vwcon,, PnmmittPP.
that tlie income tajtreduction bill
tiready passed by the House b
enactedspeedily

fc.
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Big Spring (Texas)Herald,

SummerHealth Round-U-p Of School
Children Is 'Explained At Meeting

Speakin for the local medical
association, Dr, G. E. Peacocktold
mothers of pre-scho-ol children
who attended a meeting at the
YMC A.Wednesday that everychild
in Howard county entering school
for the first time next September
will be examined by local physic-
ians for a fee of $5.

Includedin the examinationwill
be a hemoglobin test,a tuberculosis
patch test and a urinalysis.

Women were also told that the
summer-- health round-u- p will be
handledIn a differenemannerthis
year with no mass examinations.
Children will be 'taken to family
physicians, and check-up- s should
be taken care of early so that de-

fects can be corrected before the
Septemberschool tenn gets

Around 40 persons'attendedthe '

meeting which was sponsored byj
the Big Spring Parent-Teach- er As-
sociation and devoted to an ex-

planation of the health round-u- p

program.
Mrs. Louise Horton of the Big

Spring, Howard county 'health unit
shotted a film, "Road To Health
And Happiness," which illustrated
the importance of proper health
habits.

Mrs. H. W. Smith presidedoven
the meeting and introduced Dr.
Peacock. In his informal talk to
the group, he explained the im
portance of Improving
standards, and said that Texas
schools rank 32nd in the nation.
Pointing to preventativemedicine
as the key to good health and
happiness, the physician listed
three factorsvital to both. They
were development of good habits,
(mental and physical); the correc-
tion of defects; andperiodic health
examinations.

Examination applications weret
l!ilkitfafl al 4llAC-- ftAMInff'ii uiuw "'""""tat 5
tne njeeungywere iun. aianiey
Cameron, Mrs. Franklin Nugent,
Mrs. Ethel M. Burnett, Mrs. W. C.
Moore, Mrs. Ben McCullough,
Mrs. F. E. Holley. Mrs. F. M.
Lathem, Mrs, Louis F. Stall. Mrs.
Charles J. Engle, Mrs. Ralph
Wyatt. Mrs. Haley 'Haynes, Mrs.
Ross Boykin, Mrs. L. D. Jenkins,
Mrs. E. ft Arnold. Mrs. W. R.
McDanlel. Mrs. R. D. Sallee, Mrs.
A. C. Williams, Mrs. Floyd Morris,
Mrs. Joe Pickle, Mrs. H. W. Smith,
Mrs. S. E. Woraaek.

Mrs. C. A. Horton, Mrs. H. L.
Aubrey, Mrs. Jack Scoggin, Mrs.

Simmons, Mrs. Truett
Thomas, Mrs. Z. M. Boykin, Mrs.,
Fred C. Thompson, Mrs. J. B.

Stayocra barrel lone enough, then
you're in id Don't let this happen to
YOU. Takeyour roooeyproblem! to
SouthwesternInvestmentCompany.
You needS36S?A little si S28A1 a
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410 E. Third

W
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Bowers, Mrs. C. C. Hendricks, Mrs,
L. J. Sheen, Mrs. A. A. Chap-
man, Mrs. HenryRobinson, Mrs. A.
J. Allen, Mrs. B. F. Coffey, Mrs.
Lester.Yarbrough, Mrs. J. D. Jenk-
ins, Mrs. A. J. Cain, Mrs. R. E.

West Texas
Convention
Here Friday

Opening assembly0of the an-

nual West Texas Association meet-
ing of Odd Fellows and Rebekahs
will get underway at the city au-

ditorium Friday at 9 p.m. when
delegates register for the all-da- y

conclave.
The Stanton lodge 287 will pre-

sent a flag drill as the morning
programopens with the Invocation
by Dr. Dick O'Brien, pastdrof the
First Baptist church. t

Association officers will be
by Mrs. Delia Herring of

the Big Spring Rebekah lodge, and
Martelle McDonald, district attor
ney, will give the addressof wel-
come.

Responding for the visiting del--

,,,egatlon will be J. A. Slaughterof
Kermlt, association president The
Four-Shar-p quartet will present a
musical program with the high
school choral club and the meeting
will adjourn for lunch

Slaughterwill call the afternoon
meeting to order and general bus-

iness will be transacted Prizes
will be awarded for unwritten
lodge work, and officers for the
coming year will be elected ,

uiimuuicu, p.m

Lloyd

The afternoonmeeting adjourn
fpr a barbecueat the

city park. A memorial service,
open to the public, is scheduled t
the 'auditorium at 7 p.m. and will
be followed with degreework and
contestsIn both Odd Fellow and
Rebekah units.

Rebekahs assisting with plans
for the convention are Mrs. Ro
salie GHIiland. Mrs. Gertrude
Cline. Sonora Murphy. Mrs. Tracy
Thomasoji and Mrs. Ruth Wilson,
Odd Fellows In chargeof prepara
tions are Albert Gllllland. H. V.
Crocker, J. C. Robinson, A Knappe
and Elra Phillips.

Mrs. E. B. Butler of Sterling
City was a 'visitor In Big Spring
Monday.

v I V Jj lU5
month repaysa $365 Southwestern

Investment Protected PaymentLoan.
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,i ifinfific Processing

HoKooU MetWs

.. safe's
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in provitamin

and V make sure
Cursof rs$Unuui-...:- -

VP. are

cooked,ther, J w protect
the aon:-- vitamin C !min :t loss " . .. mothers
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VeaeV '; "a Beets--

Carrots r Bargain

rim iHw- -.
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HEINZ 3mFOODS
CeRBALS MEATS VC0ITASLE5 FRUITS DESSERTS

Gregory, Mrs. W. V. Hurst, Mrs. B.
N. Boroughs, Mrs. A. A. Chapman,
Mrs. J. H. Cotton, Mrs. W.T. Hen-so-

Mrs. Noble Kennemur, Mrs.
Earl HollisMrs. Arthur Caywood
and Mrs. Jimmie Mason.

HD Club Women

In Midland Today
Margaret Christie, HD agent,

and representativesfrom the nine
Home Demonstration clubs In
Howard county are attending a
meeting at the county agent's of-

fice in Midland today.
'

Mrs. Dora R. Barnes. r clothing
specialist for the extension ser-
vicers conducting the training
school on "The Consumer
Speaks"

Agents were to attend a morn
ing session devoted to a demon
stratlon "Dress Review for 4-- H

Clubs" and the afternoon meej
ing, to be attendedby club wom
en, was entitled 'The Consumer
Speaks." ' A

Miss Christie will conduct a train-
ing school in upholstering.for
ciuu women ox mucneii county at
the home of Mrs. Hot Roberts
Monday. "

The project. " accepted en-
thusiastically by Howard county
club women; includes Instruction
in cutting,and sewing materials
for upholsteredfurniture. i
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SET ... Bit andlittle sister ''see-worth- In
brltht woven cheeked with Swiss eyelet

yokes.

Dr. P, D. O'Brien, First Bapt-

ist pastor, and Mrs. O'Brien In
today where he is sched--,

uled for a speaking'engagement
this evening. They will return
home Friday.

vMr. and Mrs- - C. II. Vick have
returned from a visit In Sari An-
tonio. They were accompanied by
Mrs. Vick's brother and his wife,

and
tlcfield,
here.

who were house

Mr and Mrs John
' have as their guest his
Mrs, John Dibrell Sr,.

to

By

today

Dibrell

WASHINGTON'. April 24. f)
Counsel to

Committee

nfother,

$1,000 for obtaining War
Department and said thpy
went to the 1944 cam-
paign

Sawyer Smith
made the statementto a try-
ing May
on war fraud charges. told
the Jurors if the pur
sues details the two checks
at the trial "I'll have Andrew J.
May disclose the entire

it Involves high party fig-
ures, even members of

Immediately after finish
ed his opening statementthegov--
ernment Emil Kohout. an
employee of the American
al Bank and Trust Company
Chicago, as the first witness.

IN
County Walton Morrison (

lys been for the past
J several jflas. He 1 not scheduled!

the '
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GARDEN PARTY . . . Pint-siz- e clamor girls blossom out In sun-dress- worthy the most impor-
tant Overall Imported Swiss embroidery Is used withVa hand.,!)it skirt add pinafore
ru(fles, crisp and dainty. Designed by Celeste;
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Colored' Civic League
Will Meet On Sunday

An Invitation has ibeen extend

nn rf fl . 1a in aMnnrl 9 Tn asllncf f

simple.
may lose

your
nome. aiaice vour

four nnw limtifi

bottle.
a

verr firnfc
how the to

On

Do monthly
nervous,

and
at such
E. Pinkham's

To

April 24. (gpl) The
Woman's Society of
Service earlier this lri
the of Mrs. W. M.

"WSCS In .China." was
discussed by Rhea,
and attending Were Mrs.
Y. Mrs. J, Colemanf
Mrs. Wallace, Waljace
and Mrs. G. E. CriswelL

The Woman's Missionary Union
at the Baptist churchTuesday

a regular monthly mission
son taken service

't
"Other Peoples Of Europe" Wa4

vtht) for the afternoondls--
Icussion, and attending were
Mrs. C. W. Ingram,
Harry, Mrs. R. N. W.
F. Mrs. Uewls

J. W. and
Horton. 9

Local Bntef
TexasArt Showing'

Mrs. Robert E. Lee and C. L.
both members the

Texas' Arts Association of
Austin, will have pictures in the
annual spnflg which be
staked Austin 12 through
June . p

Mrs.
visions with exhjbiu
watercolor and oil. Lufnpklns

will be
Included in the khow be the

work members, various
in Paintingswill

chosen, the collection for the
circuit art" wtllbe oii

for one year. "

.Cash prizes are off "f all
classes ofpaintjngs.

EmployesHav-Ve'ifie- r

Employes of the G. Wacker
were wih a

ed to all resfdentsof weiner roasrat the A. gon
evening.

.i,.l Theroup met t the store dadih. rM, .o,0- - ., .v "- - "" " um ranchstyle clothing and pro--
Laiteview faunday at 2 p. m ceededto the Following

ba formulated for the thereS da6ej
that sectioirwa9jield at tne pavilion on scenic

nf ou, .r,H ,. n.m ,lll Xi.....: mOUntalD, .
"

r .J Fmnlnioi inrt llipir pnests at--

l tne contest now in progress for ,' ,w , t o .n nih; ru.'
community clean-u-p. Negro chll-- j ley. Granville Miller.

have been to partlci--j Kennon. Dub Crenshaw;
pnte in tne contestwnicn vnii Dei aiary 'jie. ouuy di-cxtend- ed

one more Olson, J, L. Banks, Preslpn
Mr. Mrs. A. B. Taylor of Lit-- 1 amounting to $25 will be awarded , Dunbar, Jackie Glascr. Earnest

L.

L.

Nation.
of

guests those who collect the most rub-- Greer?1.JVasc .Wilsbn.Juanita Ki- -

Democratic
fund.

Maj's
jury

and three

government

and
Congress."

Judge
in

to return

of

ranch.

blsh for pick-u- p. zer, Neta Betfcrton, Frances
Frank Miller preside"over , Dorothv Da. Nobles

the mc nd kindred Bell.
. V

'-

- o
Make This Home Recipe

10 iaKe yrr ugiy
it's It's amazing, how,
quickly one .pounds of
bulky, unsightly fat right in
uwn wis recme

fat
rednble

fat
for Andrew denied" self. easy seem disanear

the Militao costs little. It'tontaniJt B,mi
Just go your d'SteL,SSf,2Li,a:fc,SL&

favors

Smith

transac-
tion

Smith

called

JUDGE

Dallas

and ask for nt
Barcentrate(formerly called

Pour this
bottle &&n?1tyfill the Then taketwo twice, day.
""" an wiere s 10 It.

ii tne hnta Jinii'f
simple, easy way lose

GIRLS! WOMEN! THIS YOU'RE

NERVOUS
'CERTAIN DAYS'
of The Month!

femalefunctional dis-
turbancesmake you.
fidgety, cranky,sotired

out times? Then do
try Ljdla Vegetable

Mrs. Wallace Ackerly
Hostess YSCS

oCjfciuc C.CPin&Aatnb

ACKERLY,

Christy
met week

home Wallace,
Work

Mrs. George
those Mr.

Bowlin. V.
Faye Mary

met
for les

from the royal
program.

subject
those

Mrs. Jake
AdamsVMrs.

PooV Etheredge,
Mrs. MIddleton .Mrs,

Xumpkins, of
Fine

show 'will
in May

1.

Lee will enter ln three dM
lnrpastei,

vtork in oil.
will

of from
towns Texas. be--

(rom
show, which

cred in

Roast

,enjlertained
negro the1 L.

ranch Wednesday

rmnnri
scnool

Plans will entertainment
civic Improvements In

Jolerfe and
.drcn Billie

jiuklts,
week. Prizes

city Mary
uill- - Abbe, Betty

'

rar

Concentrate).

juice
tablcspoonsful

Residents

stdre

bulky andshehpregain"slender,
more graceful curves; if
pounds and inches of excess
don't justJ. May It's . -

almost
former House and
chairman received-tw- o rmful. to

checks

before weekend.

urged

Barcel

to

lie for your money back. Foll&w
the easy way endorsed by

and add enough

feel

graceful'slcnderness,

raanv

-- fe ww ....... wuavco aiiu
Note hlow

(Quickly bloat disappears 'How
much better you" feel. tive
youthful appearing"and activir

TRY IF

'drag-
ged

Compound to relieve such, symp-
toms.It's famousfor this purposeI

Taken regularly Pinkham's
Compoundhelps build up resist--
ance against such distress.And
that's the kind of product you
should buy. Thousands have re
ported benent! worth trying.

VEGETABLE
COMPOUND

to--

4

More

4

tTm. ,1 r-- . -- . nDirrns Reportedoy
Big Spring Hospital
Te. births of three boys and

'tv.oirls have been recorded at
Jhe Big Spring hosltal and were

J Reported Wednesday.
. Mr, and Mrs- - Andrew C. King
are the?parents off a daughter,
Carole, bom April"' 7. The child
weighed seven poi nds, six -- and

K

Mr. and Mrs. WlUUmVH. Bain
became the parents of al son on
April 19. The child weighed eighf

rpounds, twjb ounces, and was Damp

ed TVllliamJHoward.
Mr. aniIrs. Emriiitt Cavin an-

nouncedth,e birth of Houston Lane
Wednesday, and Mr. and Mrs.
Hershel Matthles of Acl$erlyare
the parentsof a dauhtefRebecca
Jun born April 1 ? Her weight
was six pounds, sevin puiices.

AEvand Mrs. Doyft Gillihan
parentsof a ion Wednes

day. He weighed seven pounds.
seven and one-ha- lf ounces and is
jet unnamed. "

-- Daughter Is Born
To Julius Neels

and Mrs. Julius F. Neel
nounce the birth of ,a daughter,
Tanga Kay, born ApriQ21 at the
Cowper Saunders hospital. The
child1 weighed eight pounds, 10
ounces.

MrsCbde F Alilam of Mem
phis', Texas, mother of Mrs "Neel,

has been visiting in the Neel
home the ?past few days. "

v
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Vincent WMb- - Meets
With Mrs! Hddnett1
CVINCENT, Apl 24. (Spl.l
T,he Woman's Missionary;Society
ofhe"Vincent Baptist churckmet
Monday afterflbon,Jln"thev home of
Mrs. Jim Hodnettior a royal serv-
ice program. " 0 &I'll liAr4 Ae3tt, Im m1mi.a fit lM
pFogramentltIedr"OtherPeoples of!
'Europe." Mi? C. O. Ayatts offered
prayer and Mrs. Hodnetticonduct--
ed aqulz..on the 'World's Peoplej
Today. Taking 'part In the pro-'gra-

discussion ." were Mrs. Al-

fred Cate, Mrs.E. G. Mann Mrj.
B. O. Brown'. Mrs. L. JC, Osborn.
Mrs. Blnle White. MfiTW. R. Win- -

'tersand-HmC- . O. Watts. '

During, a short.business session,I
iiit rraio voia iv cooperate wiux
the Coahoma-WM- 5 In honoring
the high school senior class with
a banquet at the Coahoma Bapt
ist church, It was also announced!
that a box will bepackedfor Hen-
dricks Memorial? hospital at the
next meeting. Member? are'askedj
10 onng arucies lorgaciang.
JThree visitors were included at

the meeting, "Mrs,

..O.

j

IT

W.?E, Mann,

T.

R; J. J.
J. L.

L. E.

B. O.
th

f
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at
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Jewelers''

Gorbam ngJiihJGadroon i
of ,tie 18jh'ienruryjbpfcreatetf

for homewxlay. beaurjvand'eharm
of this pattern resuftsfcW the, dramatiVcon--v
trast of the elaborate Gdroon border witlT'

the highly reflective but plain centerT'
Her design its very fittest!,

DIXSTR.'
'3f

j

te

?

4Sff YET, ISlYOURJtOST

Big

Mrs. M. Whltaker and Mrs. Pit
Harding.. Others,attending' wtrtJ
MTS...W. Winters, Mrs.
Meador, Airs. McNiel, Mn.

Haas.
Alfred

K. Osborn,' Mrs: G.
Ulrs. "WilUs Winters, Mrs.

Frank-- Whltaker,

sr

BrowwMrs. C.Q Watts,
Blnle White fd hosttw.

Mr.' and Irs'jjClyde Angel, fs'
menresidents,spent the wek-n-4

Visiting Big Spring attendiaf
,the.bankers convention. Angel Is?

rachler hank TflMlIa
wherev they low reside.

.
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TrainmenGive

$50To Help

PhoneStrikers
The Local Brotherhoodof Fire--me-n

and Locomotive Engineers
have conlributed $50 to the Na

tional Federation of Telephone
Workers'strike fund, W. D. Berry,
NFTW district president, an
nounced this morning.

Berry said "the contribution was
received this morning from B.. C.
Williams and F. G. Sholte, presi-

dent and secretary, respectively,
of the Firemen and Engineers lo-

cal.
Declaring that the telephone

company's "back to work" pleas
had gone unheeded,the district

iNFTW chief said the contribution

April 1947

would be usedto continue the un-

ion's program.of counteringman-

agement's newspaper advertise-
ments.

Efforts of managementto in-

duce striking telephone workers
to return to work has met with

"utter failure" in this area.Berry

asserted. He said reports sub-

mitted at a recentmass meeting of
striking personnel in the district
revealed that only three of ap-

proximately 750 workers in the
district had returnedto duty.

Man, 85, Flies
VANCOUVER, B. C, April 24

UP) Probably the oldest man to

ever fly the Pacific, tall, bearded
John Vaux, Australian
rancher, arrived here on an Aus-

tralian National Airways plane
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Saturday .

April 26th
LAST DAY TO ENROLL

FOR.

BLUE CROSS HOSPITALIZATION'

After this date No more new mem-be-rs

will be accepted on commu-nit-y

group plan for at .least six

9

months.-- c

, For Information Enquire At

BLUE CROSS HEADQUARTERS .

Lobby of EMPIRE GAS COMPANY

Douglas Hotel Bldg.

: -

ScoutsTo Launch

Boy Scouts will launch the first
local observance of Boy and Girl
week in a special program at the
ABClub's noon luncheon meeting
Friday, H. D. Norris, scout execu-
tive, announced today. ,"

Although the official Boy and
Girl weekobservance does not be-

gin until Saturday,local civic or-

ganizations have mapped plans for
special programs at service club
luncheons and other meetings be-

ginning with the ABC's Friday ses-

sion.
Young people will have charge

of the entire thamber of com-

merce radio program over KBST
Sunday from 3, p.m. to 3i3Q p.m.
and other service club programs
will be conducted next week. Or-

ganizations scheduled to partici-
pate in the programsinclude the
Boy Scouts, YMCA. Salvation
Army, Girl Scouts and the Lake-vie-w

Negro school. Assembly pro-
grams in the Big Spring schools
are being arranged'byWalter Read
and Dean Bennett.

Mayor G. W. Dabney today is-

sued a formal proclamation setting
aside the week of April .26-fay- '3

as Boy and Girl Week In Big
Spring. The mayor encouraged all
organizations and individuals in

Mrs. Oran Helms, whose hus
band was killed in the Texas City,

disaster,has beenoffered arid will

be giyen all possible assistance,A.

V. Karcher,. chairmanof the local

chapter of the .American-
- Red

Cross, said Thursday.

Mrs. Helms, who returned Wed- -

j... t Tvt PItw wherenesaay """ --. -- .

, hnOinnrl' body was said to

have beenburied, is visiting a sis

ter and is due to contact the Red

Cross office when she returns to
I

irwirri
Following contacts with .Mrs.

xr..i,. .t tvmi Citv. tht Red

Cross disasterservice.notified the
Big Spring office that Mra.'Helms
would check .with Mrs. Moreeaw-telle-,

executive secretary,coftern-in-g

her needs. Meantime, th Red

Cross disaster service Wt in-

structed the local chapter t see
that needswere met and todraw

Local Fiiedi --

For
Damages pt S90, representing

three times the $30 over-char-

claim, were assessed in federal
district court in Abilene Wednes-

day against Mr. and Mrs. R. J.
Smith. Big Spring. .The suit was

filed In .the name of Phillip B.
Fleming, administrator of the Of-

fice of Price under
which rent control functions. The
case was heard by Judge T. W.

Davidson.

Suit Will
Go To Jury

J. E. Walker's suit
against Bryan.Barton, which

nnonpd fir 70th 'district court here
Wednesday mornfng. was due .to
rprh the lurv by early afternoon

Testimonyin the casewas neara
and attorneys started their argu-

ments shortly before noon.

Plap
Rodds

MANILA. UP) Traffic on
highways leading out of Manila
has reached such proportions?

that ' American engineers are
studying plans for building su-

per highways to handle 'the traf-

fic flow.
FrancisC. Turner, chief, of the

United StatesPublic Roads Ad-

ministration bureau administer-
ing a $40,000,000 road and
bridge rehabilitation "program T

which America Is presentingto
the Filipino people, said tfiat
traffic on the Manila North
Road (highway No. 3) had reach-

ed 8,000 cars and trucks, daily.
When the US 37th division

and 1st Cavalry came down it
two years ago the road Jwas de-

serted. Now constant traffic
jams and snarls can be reme-

died only by widening the road
to four or more lanes, Turner

'said.
'

Builds
VIENNA, Me. (U.P.) A Bos-

ton university professor' who,
wanted a summer camp found
the best way to get it was to
build it himself

Dr. Earl H. Ftfrgeson of.Cam-bridg-e.

Mass., a professor -- of
theology, chose a site at Vienna
and brought his wife and two
children through woods, and
used the f eeled timber for foun-

dation posts, joists ndflooring.
A fireplace was built at one I

end OI ine nouse aim a s

porch at the other; This summer

the siding and roof will be com-

pleted, affd Dr. Furgeson ex--.

pects to move in by July. ,

Man With woJobs
" FORT WAYNE, Ind. (UJ3.
George J. Morton, manufacturer,
could claim a record(for com-

muters. For the last year and a
half he has commuted between
Fort Wayne and Los Angele
every other week. HeJre'he'Is'
president c--f G. J. Morton, Inc.,
while in Los Angeles he is; nt

of the JohnstonP.umn
Co,

Boy

WeekWith Luncheon

. J.

Friday

Local Cross Chapter Offers

All-O- ut AssistanceTo Mrs. Helms

Couple
Over-Chargi- ng

Administration,

Walk.r
Today

for'posies-sio-n

Philippines
$40,000,000

Theology Professor

And Girl

On

Red

OwruCamp

the city to take part In tht ob-

servance.
Tht proclamation:
Whereas tht weekr of .April

been set aside as Boy
and Girl Week; and

Whereas Big Spring's future asl
well as its presenthome and bus-

iness life dependlargely upon rec-

ognition andjguldanceof youth In

the community; and
Whereas it Is proper that Big

Spring's citizenship lend itself to
such recognition and guidance of
yputh,

I, G.'.W. Dabney, by virtue of
the authority vestedin me asmay-

or of the City of Big Spring, do
proclaim the week of' AVril 26-M- ay

S as Boy and Girt Wecjc in
Big Spring, and do call upon citi-

zens of fhe city, and especially the
ministers; civic organizations and
other groups who have frequent
opportunities to publicly assist In
such programs; to emphasize this
observance af '"pubjic and! organi-
zational gatheringsand cooperate
with Interested persons who ar-

range special features commemo-
rating this observance.

Given under my hand and seal
this 34th day of April. A. D., 1947.

GEORGE W. DABNEY, Mayor.

on the, American Red Cross disas-

ter 'fund for expenses. Texas City
'Red. Cross workers asked Mrs.
Helms to contact the Howard-Glassfoc-k

chaptei offices for com-

plete aid:
.Aid preferred '.includes rentals,

subsiste--n ce and rehabilitation
service, including training for a
vocation if necessary.

Karcher and a committee of Red
Cross, board members, sought to
contact Mrs. Helms- - Thursday
morning, but she was out of town.
She had been In touch with the
local Red Cross office prior to
leaving for Texas City. She did1
not, accordingto a neighbor, have
time to check with the office Tiere
when she decidedto go to Texas
City preferring to hitch-hik-e be-
cause she could make better time.
In addition to, trying to ascertain
the fate of her husband, Red Cross
had offered to cover rental com-
mittments and other assistance.

Two brothers of Oran Helms,
who had gone to- - Texas City to
seek aid were given transports I
tlon funds for the., return trip to
Lamesa, but'Mri: Helms returned
home with a sister and did not call
for her transportation'certificate,
the chapterwasinformed.

Meantime, the case as will allf
others,wilrreceive.everyattention,
not only n an emergency basis,
but for rehabilitation as a part of
the Red Cross "disaster relief pro-
gram, said Karcher.
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Boy And Girl Wk
Worship RtqutiUd;

The Rev. Gage Lloyd, president
of the Big Spring Pastors'-asiocU-- l

tlon, ii asking ministers of Big

Spring to take'cognisance ln Sun-

day, worship of National Boys

and Girls week. Whether there
will special sermons? tjcial
mdsic, boy and girl ushers, or
special announcements,Is left to
the discretion of the individual
churches for whatever observance
they ican arrange, said the Rev.
Lloyd. '

PioneerLocal

Businessman .

DiesAt'Waco'
j?

Word of tht death, In the Hill-cre- sl

hospitalat Waco Wednesday,
f T?nhPrt Lee Permlnter. one of

Rip SnrTne's arlv-da- y builnesi
meri, was received here Thursday
morrting. The funeral tervlciias
tabe held' Thursday afternoon at
ttic .Wilkerson-Hatc- . ehapel In
Waco, the Rev. Norman Ev
ans, pastor of the Austin AvenUe'

Methodist church mere, omciay.
.lng. 'v7

'Mr. Permlnter, 74, was born in
vinrfnia. sDent his boyhood years
in Fannin county, and came to Big

Spring in 1089. He. was for a num
her of vears managerof the West

Windmill company here,
operatedthe Gemuuy jrurouure
company.

He was married in Big Spring In
1 111.. XTmvM &rtvf TYIPTn

mer of another early-da- y family
whose father served, as T&P sur-geo- n

In this area.'.
Mr. Permlnter had resided In

Waco since leaving here' In 191F
Only Immediate survivor? a

daughter Mrs. Dowell Nayjor (710:

N. 12th street) Wac.0,,

Joint Revival Mter
fin CoahomaSlattd

COAHOMA. April 24, A joint
revival meeting, sponsored toy

MethoHlst and Preshyterlan
churches,,of Coahoma, will start
here Sunday and cogtmuethrough.

There will be services at 10

m. and p. m. thtiRev. Wal-

ter C. Guln, Odessa Presbyterian
minister, as the preacher. Morn-

ing services will be writ of

Bible studies andthe evening wor-hi-n

wilt be evangelistic
Tho t?v. A. B. Cockrell, pastor

HV ho Pirt-- Methodistchurch,wjll
,1 -.- - - T

direct the music, ana me ev.. .

G. Culiyr.Flrst Presbyterian,.pas-

tor, will assist'in tht conduct of

the meetings,which are to be held
in the First Methodistchurch. I

DirR,iii!ACTIuN FAIR'
'mieHiNr.TON. AnfiL24, yPi-r-

PresldentTrumandescrlbeo:Tks air
todiy the reactionto nis asseruoni
that prices generally are too high

and should come down--

', "

. p
I
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0
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Shulfz Declares

:v
Renorfs Of His

Views Inaccurate
JBack from Aus'tln where"he ap-

peared before the joint Senate
and House committee Investigating
,th AM turmoil Delbert V.
Shultz, member of the,class of '46
said totyjf that hw testimony be-
fore- the committee, was not al-

ways accurately reported.
H?said that'he made eight basic

charges,including: The adm'inlstra-flc-n
of .A&M' President.'Gib Gil-

christ was frequently questioned;
that new rulings the school hajje
relieved students of

fqr training and lgad-ershi- pr

that Gilchrist'Sjres'ence
threatensloss 8"f students, fdr the
school; that rentsraised'during the
war. tQfoffset.sma'ri attendanceha'ii-not- .

heen loweed despite a,record
enrollment'this year..

Shultz contended that "the
T. O. "Walton, fojm-- .

erjA&M president,hadfbelped to-dri-

letter hiv5hnlti
a$fd dfstributedby the Iassof'46r
was not correct, ux. waiton furn-
ished jome figflil figures his
request, according ttiShultz. but
had-nothin-g do "with he letter.

Concerning the reportfthat
(Shul.tzJlhad lrft school "because of
defi'cie'nt grades, ShultvsaidJhat
hrtold the committee that he had
been told Dr. Mayo In the
English departmentthat his work
had;been comojetedandthat "he
leftAecause'asfiid'entfffairs "com-

mittee, influencedby Benny
the office of

imu iniuiiicu nun presence
the campus was objec'tfonable
thepresldent;

onH W Vnrlr nln
to leay,e Friday for Miami Beach,
Florida where?theywill' vacation
,ior apgroximaieiy inree'weexs.

Evaluatdrs Will

Sum Up School--

Criteria Friday
Summation of the.'evaluation

criteria for Big school
setfor p.m. Friday 305

the high school, W, ,C. Blanken-shi-p,

superintendent,said today,

Aieanwnue, administratorsj
:and college and secondaryeduca--

tors were in the.midstpfa minute
study of the local1 high 'school,
Checking plant, administration,,
supervision, instruction course of.
study," results,? relation .to com1-munfty-,

studentlaffairs,etc.

cbrrelated-by!Dr- . Doylfc P. Jick
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BasisForUnderstanding
Th high school ofBig Spring is under-

going a thorough evaluation this week. It
-- $b significant development, not within it-

self, but within the scopeof preparations
and utilization.

It axiomatic that before it is possible
to solve a problem, it is first necessaryto
understandthe problem.

Thus, it is fundamental in education
that maintenance of virtues, strengthen-
ing of averagesand overcoming of weak-

nesses must rest first of all upon the
recognition of theseconditions where and
as they exist

The- - evaluation here is not merely a se-

rious study of our situation, but a com-

parison.'Now comparisonsmay be odious,
out they are less likely to be so when the
comparison is with a high standard or
ideal. Such is the casewith anevaluation
criteria, for it places a particular school
not against another, but against some
200 of the outstandinghigh
nation. an admittedly wean tenaciously.

Visit The Boy Scouts
One of the backbones ofthe Boy Scout

program, which, incidentally, has been
proven over a period of nearly30 years, is
camping and hiking activities. In fact,
leaders are constantlyreminded never to
take the (sc) OUTING out of scouting. It
is just that essential

Big Spring peoplewill have an excellent
opportunity this evening, Friday and Sat-
urday to seea scoutcamping programin
action. The occasion is the annual Round
Up, held annually in Big Spring, and at

The Nation Today James

Two Labor
WASHINGTON. () Two of

the most Important measures
this Congress will handle are
n the last lap there now.

Both are more
than anyone at this time per-
hapscan tell. But together they
how the mood of Congress at

home and abroad.
The two are:
1. A bill to give $400,000,000

fa aid to Greece and Turkey.
' X A bill to restrict labor
Dleas.
Jromwhat hashappenedwith

thoM lulls so far it Is clear
CongrtH Is determined to stop
the spreadof communism abroad
and to,curb unions here.

The Senatepassedthe Greek-Turkf- ah

aid bill Tuesday. Now
tt shuttlesover to the House for
a vote.

Tha House will --approve.
President Truman, who asked
for the bill, will sign it into
kw.

Affairs Of DeWitt MacKenzI

Secretary of State Marshall
fcai tabled from Moscow that he
regard the Greco-Turkis-h aid
program as indispensableand
urgent, but thus for he hasn't
explainedpublicly what he fig-

ures wiU happen if these two
Balkan statesaren't given assist-
ance to safeguard'themselves
againstcommunistaggression.

To a good many people the
position apparently presents a
plctura of hugered armies roll-

ing out of the north against
Greece andTurkey. Thefact that
liarshall is. credited with being
the greatestmilitary expert of
our time may tend to encourage
this martial thought However,
the Immediate threat doesn't
strike me aspresentingany such
contingency. .

These two countries are in
the path of the communist ad-

vance all right and are in dang-

er. But there isn't the slightest
sign that Russia plans to inter-
vene militarily. To do so would
be to precipitate another worid
war, and that's the last thing
which Moscot. want at this time.
That's true for several reasons

In Hollywood Bob Thomas

Girls, Pick
HOLLYWOOD. P) Esther

Williams, who ought to know,
advises you gals to exercise a
little care before you snap up
your summerbathing suit at the
bargaincounter.

"Girls take all the'trouble In
,the world to purchase a suit, a
coat or a dress," said the swim-
ming star. "They make surethat
they are the right color and fit
correctly. Yet when htey go to
buy a bathingsuit, they justsay,
I'll take thatone.'

"After all, when a girl is at
the beach with her boy-frien- d,

be really gets to see her in the
raw. She should doher best
with what she has to look her
best"

The MGM actress frowns on
the Trench type of suit that
leaves little to the imagination.

"It is not how much of the
body that is exposed that makes
a girl look sexy," she opined.
"It Is rather how she shows off
the curves to bpst advantage.1'

"What could be abetter ex-

ample than the sweater? Noth-
ing is bared, yet the curves do
the trick. The same canbe done
witk a bathing suit"

school, we might appearto great
against an ideal, we

might suffer unduly. with a
worthy standard,however, we are apt to
come nearer justice, even though the

are high.
It will be to many to know

that the high school and its functions are
not alone under scrutiny, but' the com-

munity as well. It would not be fair to ap-

praisea child without the par-
ents.

It would not be if wa rank
well in somefields when final reportsfrom
the survey are received; it will not be

if we fall shorten others.
of what the whole reveals, it

should not "be used as basis for
or alarm.'-I- t should be used for

what it is intended a stick for'
revealing our problems so that our schools

Against

of boys from .the entir
council.

up model camps, will do
provide their shelter,

and sound
well as finding plenty of

balanced round of scoutcraft
activities. 1

almost asmuch as,the old vaudeville gag that the aver-bo-ys

time to drive out to the age man want to go; to heaven

southeastof the city when dies, but a Texan would

and our people
schoolsof the .them more

tracting hundreds
Buffalo Trail

Boys will set
their own cooking,
engage in good

as
time for a
and recreational

You will enjoy
if you take

Round Up
park, during the

Marlow

Bills On
Last week the House approved

a labor bill, the toughestIn his-

tory. And today the Senate was

to start debateon a labor bill,

also very tough.
But when Mr. Trumangets the

finished labor bill he may try
to kill it with a veto. It will be
tougher than the one he wanted.

(Congress could pus it Into
law over his veto --with a two-thir- ds

vote).
But take a look at the two

bills and what the future may
hold if both become law.

The air,,to Greece and Tur-
key money.andarms starts
this country on a new policy in
foreign affairs.

It throws us into the internal
doings of at least two European
nations.

But once wj start with Greece
and Turkey, we may have to go
on giving similar help to other

but one is enough the Soviet

Union is too exhaustedfrom the
late war to embark on another
now.

Communism is boring from
within Greece, trying to create
a rebellion which will overthrow
the monarchy and permit estab-
lishment of a Soviet republic.
The Greek governmentcharges
that rebellion is being fostered
and aided by neighboring Al-

bania,Bulgaria, and Yugoslavia,
all satellites of Moscow. The
United Nations security council
has a commission on the north-
ern frontiers of Greecewatching
this explosive situation.

The aid which America pro-
poses to give Athens is, to enable
the Greekgovernmenttodefend
Itself againstthis agrresslve com-

munism. And wheredoesTurkey
come into the picture? The
answer is one which this column
has given before: Greece is the
strategicbastion that.guardsthe
Turkish flank, including that

Dardanellesstrait If
Greece should fall then Turkey
would be trebly vulnerable.

Now of course such a situa

The World

-

But what about the girl who

likes to swim, but doesn'thave

the figure to go with it?
'Then she should buy herself

a nice beach robe and stay in
it except when she's actually
In the water."

e

Sound Off 1)ept.
B. T.: Strangethat Fred Allen

was censored for a seemingly
harmless-- jibe at radio, while
gross Infractions of good taste
get by on many of "the top
comedy shqws. The bluenoses
should swing their guns from
the movies to radio, which is
permitting much more question-
able material thesedays.

Bird In A
CHICAGO. UP) One loop

movie house is well patronized
by pigeons as well ,as people
When the ticket seller, Margaret
Malnuf ." Jn'f Vinv urifh thp Va1i
customers, she shoves peanuts
through the wicket for the birds,
She gives away two .or three bags

ay.

A Problem
advan-

tage; educational
Compared

re-

quirements
interesting

appraising

surprising

surprising Re-

gardless
com-

placency
measuring

In

may come to grips
intelligently, vigorously and

Camping

housekeeping

Moscow-Avoidin- g Military Outlay

next few days.

Last Lap
countries which asl&help against
communism.

No one knows where that may
'lead us, or whether eventual-

ly it will meanwar with "Russia.

Ai to the labor bill
The congressmen who .voted

for thisbill said strong meas-

ures are necessary to put some
curb on labor union activities.

Enemies of the bill talked thir
ways

It goes so far that it will. In
effect, smash unions. They pre-

dicted the result would be'chaos
In this country.

There'sa good chance that, if
Mr, Truman vetoes the labor
bill. Congress cant get up the
necessary two-thir-ds vote to

'make it law anyway.
In that case this parent Con-

gress maywind up the yearwith-

out having passed any labor
laws.

- t

tion might produce a war, that
is, a conflict among the Balkan
states.However, one would ex-

pect Russia to keep her little
satellites sufficiently In leash
to prevent the present maneu-

vers from causing another,war.
And surely If a Balkan conflict

should break out Moscow would
do everything possible to avoid
becoming militarily Involved, be-

causethat would again setall the '
mills of thewar gods to grinding
for anotherglobal upheaval.

So, to repeat American aid
would be calculated to equip
Greece and Turkey so that.they
could stand off communismsby
themselves, without active help
from outside..That will be a bard
fight for communism will con-

tinue its fifth-colum- n actlviUei
from within and Its pressure,
from the red countries on the
north. Therewill beno quarter.
The point which Washington

Jiad made In urging the aid to
Greece and-Turk- ey is that the
security of the Western World
would be endangeredat some
distant date if these strategic
countries came under the"dom-

ination of Russia.

CampusMystery Trair
EndsAt Waterfall
man Don Wallenbeck and Ch

"ITHACA, N.Y. (U.P.) Patrol-
man Don Wallenbeck andChar
les Manning, a Cornell uni-

versity proctor, have learned
about "Eutavocrinus Ithacansis,
(Williams) Sherborne, foot of
alls in Fall Creek Gorge."

A note containing the mysteri-
ous wording was found one darV
night by a campus night?watch-
man. Wallenbeck tnd Manning--
fearing some Cornell student,
despondentover a failed exami-
nation, had decided to end it all
at the foot of the gorge.

They searche, without finding
much of 'anything exvept waterA
ice and, oh yes, some Eytaxo-crinu-s

Ithacansis.
It turned out feat a botany

student must hae dropped the
note. The Greek wording was

gor a ft in of moss discovered
years ago by a man named wit
Hams in the Sherbornerocks at
the foot of the falls.
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HOUSTON, W There Is an

prefer to ascend to Daiias.
riowever, a Jot pf live Texans

now as
outlanders
go Jto Houston,
boom capitals
ine larce cities In America.

It is expanding like a balloon
tied to the mouth of a circus
barker. The supermarketshere
areso large a customercan wear
tout Bis shoes walking from the
aspirin counter to the pork chop
case. One huge grocery 'tore
with enough neon light to illumi-

nate a world movie premiere
operateson a ur basis. If

the baby cries at 3 a.m. you can
wheel him down and buy him a

fresh pint of milk.
A visitor gets the Impression

that if a man's clgaret lighter
runs dry, he just buys' another
oil welbto refill It You have to
stand In line to get a building
permit for anythingsmallerthan
a skyscraper. The music of

Houston is a symphony of ham-

mers.
The only thing Houstonians

admit is even remotely wrong

with their city Is the climate.
But they are readyto import an-

other one if enough citizens want,
it changed.

Typical of the boom mind here-l-s

enterprising J. C. Smith, Jr.,
who operatesa taxlcabwhich he
says Is "the only" one in Texas'
equipped with one of the new
telephones certainly only

one In Houston.',;
Smith came to Houston two

years ago-- with $100 in hU
pockets. He hacked for others
until he saved up enough to buy
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A

his own cab. He named!it, "The
Courteous Cab" but may change .

it soon to "TheGlad Hand Cab."

His taxi is equipped with all
kinds of electrical gadgets in
cluding a radio with affront and.
rear loud speaker ana a ironi

order two new seven-passeng- er

cabs. He has one-senten-ce

philosophy: "" v"
"There's a lot of money to be

made around here, and Tm out
to get my share." ,

His very fondness for
v his

cab is like that' of a cowboy
for his pony. ItJbroke up'hls
last romance. y t

I really don't have time for
girls anyway," he sajd. "I. was
thinking of getting married;but

Texas HeavenShifted

this girl asked me, which areyou construction than we are .get-goi-ng

to love more me or "tog," observed the president,
that taxicab of yours? Since she is way down. Builders-- are
put it that way, I didn'.t putting their houses up for sale
tate to tell her, "this taxlcab la. at high prices the public
the big thing in my life.'" oannot to pay,"

Poland'sRebuilding
Budget For Year
WARSAW. UP1 The Polish

council of ministershasif
approved a proposed
in 1B47 of $159,000,000 zlotys by

TSiSar "onVl """(
Twenty-fiv- e percent is to b

spent in the rebuilding of War--
saw. Forty percent will Te used

lor the countde:8 p"er cent
for the building, industry, and .
two percent for experimental
building, studiesand plans. Sir--

per cent of the total con
of housing investments. ,
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Solution of Yt.rd.y
Insect DOWN

It Olden time J. Not. of auido-,-.

tl. Dprlcht L No longer .
t. Afflnnatlre.

t. Mark aimedU
lncuruns

4. Metal
6. Feminine nam
I. Lopsided
7. Story'',
5. Watches,

closelT -
I. Fuss

10. In noplace
Ml. Scoffed

19. Peercypts. mother ,
10. Narrow fabrics
Ji. Conrealed &
15. SiSrrfi
17. Bawoonea

!33. Banxs
29. Expiate
SO. wanfler v..
JX. New Zealand r

tribe ordaa-Jt- .
Sheeplllte " ,

SS. Erploslva
device --r

IS. Eellglous
awaienlnj

S7. Literary scraps)
SS. Malt liquor
J9. Llonllke
40. Thorouxhfarea,
4S. Xlkely
iS'Hall O
49. Pitcher
50. Companion .
SL Scandlnartaa

navigator
52. Cozy home
55. Putwith
57. Bemuneratei

aiurnoonsexeiptBatarday br
niAuuj,. ub. .
the Fostofflee at Bit Sprint. Texas.
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ates further than the amount recelTed bythem for actual space corerlnf e
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Senators?,Sore At Colleagues
f WASHiNUTun. MemDers oi

the SenateArmed Services Com- -
mltteer now'holding hearingson
the Army-Nav-y unification bill,
are bitingftheir nails,!,it their
chairman, complacent Senator
ChanGurneyofSodth iJakoa,

"As one memberputs it: "Chan
Ira lobbyist for the bill rather 4th7 nmnm, h.Jrm.n
' Fniiaiittistiirhinff u thi fact
that several Armyand Navy of-

ficials' testifying on the bUl havi
let Senatorsknow privately they
dont really believe what they
told thg committee. (

."If we dTdri't saywhat the top
brass Wants, they explain,
we'd sure cajch It and, may--

fha-- IAia ami tnlr "
From nowLon thereftwlll bi

more careful
ox Army-wav- y witnesses t
REAL ESTATLOBtfY

PresidentTruman aimed some,
"barbedremarksat tioth Congresj
slonal "inaction" andthe real e5--
.tate lobby when he discussed
"housinjf'with spokesmen for
eight national organizations who
called to protest tragic delays in

nbulldlng'homes.& .
Truman's remarks Vere in-

spired by criticism, frgm David
Ii Krooth, ofthe
Housing Legislation Informa
tion Service, Wesley" Fearee of
the Veterans of Foreign Wars,
andLee Johnsonof "theRational
Public Housln'gtfconference who
mjficed no words in telling the
president that the nation'shous-
ing progranj'hadfailed and why.

'They pointed flrsj to the tre-

mendous falling qff' In home
construction in thf first three
months of lhis:year, Only 45,000

'"starts" were made In home
building

. -
in the

-
first quarter

i.t
of

JJL. .& t.M1 KAifni'Hinawf
efinnucu .; "- - 0w. -.- ...-

trols, we were getting more
homeconstructidh :than we are
now, though the constructionin-

dustry "and its friends in Con-

gress told us that .building would
" Increase when the controlswere

lifted," said Krooth.
Jg The presidentsafdjie was ful-M- y

aware of this-- Grimly, he ad-

mitted that the "housing situa-

tion'' was not improving" If any-

thing, was getting worse.
"We need a lot more rental

roadwoy-Jack-O'- Brian

'- , f n .

rioie nay
I A- - d

i
NEW t&r.rT.Jtarof t

With It;' and' the more recent
"Front Page, is , trouble'a con--

Jsten ith- -, problem en bis
radio program. Its the .trick or
'warming up" his stwllo au-

dience ;to a point Where their
collective laughter win 'sen
highly impromptu and good-ha--

turVd over ,the air and-- notv -
forcedKaffair.
i "Good evening foIks.'VLew
starts off, working, on a crowd
Which likelv as not Is still chilled
from the outsidewinds, "I'd Ilk
to lntroduce'myself. I'mT-e-w

Parker. 4 ' '
"Now I 'donlt want you to

think that I indulge in, the. low
comedyther.radio stars use to

tiiriln audiences In the right
K mood. You look' likea more In--.

ielllgent crowd. Tneretore 1

can't do pratt-fall-s or make fool-tfs- h

faces. I simply .have to ap

peal to your more sopnisucaieu
comedy tastesand deal with you

on a highly jgulturea piane.
P t ..

At which point Lew presses
. bu?ton ln hfiVpocket-and- rhls

bow tie lights up in a resplend--,
eril fed, gaudy 'enougn w wv

4rafficon-Broadya- y .
ThuThas-- been fine warmuo

-- trick. 'Audiences have been
-- caught with their guards down

at its' sudden change of pace

nd usually laugh like a con-

tention oC happy.hyenas. But
.!.,-- avpninc nen.the

was arriving for --his broadcast
he sat a, minui- - y. m .- -

"outside the National n -
.-v

--i,iAn- talking to friends.
" Suddenly le spied two young-ster-s

of about eight or-te-n years,

WORD-A-DA- Y
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Truman addedthat the end of
price controls plus' jielay -- In

spwing urgently neededhousing
bills, such as the Taft long-rang-e

public housing bill, were chiefly

accountable for the hraslgg
shortage.Hetsaid that he had
1

. ,,
Ve
..,.

. PUbllC and
brivate. for passage of the Taft
Din, dui uongreuuu aioueuiui
over three months.

JESSE WOLCOTT STALLS
TrumanTMid that the stalUng

"IfWfyS?" .S?."t .! .

V&573?ZZ,"SSI
mittee. led by Ren. JessefWol..L ..." - - - i- --

icott of Michigan, has eiiecuvei
blocked action on a House ver
slon of the Taft bill, introduced
by California's Helen Cahagan
Douglas. jpg

VI have done altpcatf nd
wilL continue to fcdifverythlng
possible to relieve the housing
shortage,".the president prom--.

lied, "but it's a tough battlt
againstthe real estatelobby."

One of his visitors remarked
that the'Teal estatelobby had
$10,000,000 to spend to block the
Taft bill.

"The lobby Is ,alwayi in a po--
.'sltion to control legislation,"

said the president,"byjspendlns"
a ri-ea-t deal of moneyH get oufc

misinformationthat" deceives the
public. It's up to you fellows --to At
counteract tnis propaganda dy

man If the governmentwas "do--

ing anything further" about
d)

Th. residentagreed"that in--
,,.ri.Hrf housing couldn't be

over-look-ed and'reported that a
Columbus, Ohl8vplant for this
purposewo'uld soon get into
mass 'production.

NOTE Organizations repre-

sented at the meeting fnfff"
AFL. CIO, VFW. National

Housing Conference, National
League of Women Voters, Coun-

cil for Social Actlon-o- f the Con-

gregational Church,.,' National
Jewish Welfare Councils and
American Association of Univer-

sity Women.

CURSE ON BOTH SIDES
Secretary of Labor Lewis

H

walking along with a woman and
both youngsterswore bow ties
exactly the same as Lew's nd

were flashing them delightedly
at all in sight
'This was, Lewjcnew, an emer

gency. Heauicaijt,aHuu -
versation rtUEtnei.Doys

.
and the

-- J'a .- -j itwoman, and suggestedmm.

they would refrain from illumi- -
..- - i,-i- r. sipptrfral Sinatras

&e 'broadcastMfial? he'jU
fundguc em at the end of th"
.u,.. J L n. tpIhUvbs and

let them take a. bow.

he'ladsVere delighted. Lew.
gave them added instructions..
and went Jn o do the show. He

went .hDaStVt,-il- his usualwarm--

iip period,jncuamg inau-- bb.
Jut the sho on the air and then
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Report

Schwellenbach has to keep
rBpt buttonedpublicly, back--

-- stage he has dont some blunt
vocalizing about the

of both sides-- in the tele-

phone strike. ,

' Ifsa toss-u-p as to which

has run the labor secretary
blood y

Schwellenbach conslderr
ch poiltfon o

union ""Spokesman Joseph ,

because the teleph'oa.,
workenfttant afford a prolonged
strlkeJETfce big telephone eom--
DsttSsttihe"other hand, can
co&g operaUons, specially
local dial services.)for weeks--

However, SchwelienDacn a
even more critical of the tele-
phone companies. Privately ha
nolnts out that If the telephont
companies defeatthe union,they
are simply asking for mora
trouble; since Bierne'a National
Federation 'of Telephone Work-

ers wilf'be ripe for taking-ove- r

by either the AFL CIO.
"The telephone companlM

will regret It If this happens,H
says the Secretary of Labor.
Tor they will find thephont
union muchtougher to deal.with
as an AFL .or CIO affiliate-tha- a

--

9
M an-- independent:

Soj the phone strike hasnT.
eainedanythingorianybody, in--
cftcting the public

UNDER THE DOME"":r .;.... t. .mEd Pauley ihadow

nation.ot vicnM-- - -
Ri.fci' of Callfornlaon his desk
for severalweeks, but hesitates
to accepV it He is afraid
Pauleywill' havetoo much to say ,

.BUI WBO lasesoaiuc j- - -
five-ma- n committee of West--

Republicans was appomwa
reclamation and'mugot n"' "- - . 7 , 1..1.X.irrigation projects. in""uJ" .

Walt Horan ana owl w
Wjhlnrton. JohnPhillips of

California, William Hill of Colo-

rado Frank Barrett of
they wept

down on their knees
tofieuowtrRepublldans, GOP

leaderscut the heart out of tha
Interior Department'sappropria-
tions . . . This meansTrumaiv
will have a good chance to car-

ry the West in Ma . . . It also
meansthat Gov. Dewey will In-

crease his efforts to team up
with 'California's Gov- - Wrren,
thereby IncreasingGOPtftrength

the Pacific Coast,
(CoBJilfht 1M7. ThtBn8TBdle.JBJ

dallied a bit to have a Uftlf
mora fun with the audience--

"I have a couple of young rel-

atives here," said Lew, "and I'd
like them to come up and take
a bow." ,

Like a pair of seasoned and
incorrigibje vaudevillians, the
boys. Bobby Kenyon and Dick,
Langley.'down from Syracuse
for the holidajs.."tions
tge,

oniach i0' SSd
all three pressedtheir buttons
simultaneously-- , ,

T ' was-th- e biggestDeuy auKn
got in. 2Q yearsJn show

told the
""''SenthVVew up to

come on bacK anawoiiv "."
naturfitralght wen."
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JuniorCollege

To Hold First

Summer Course
iAwoenoement

msamtr session
Howard County

for th firit
was made by
Junior College

lere Thuraday.
iRsglitratlon dates for the sei-sio- u,

divided into two six-Wee-ks

terras, has been set for June 9--

with elaMs starting on June 11.
Only one holiday is contemplated

July 4-r- and the first period
ends July 18, the second starting
on July 23.and terminating Aug.
19.

Normal student load during the
summer session Is six semester
hours each .term or a total of 12
semester hours for the session.
Maximum Is 14 semesterhours.

According to an announcement
from the office of I. C. Dodd,
president, any course on' the ac-

cepted freshman or eollege. level
for which there is sufficient de-

mand will be offered. In connec-
tion with the American RedCross,
the college will offer a lifcsaving
and water safety course from
June 0, and it is possible that
evening classes will be conducted
during the summer if there is
ample ' demand.

Students may be admitted to
HCJC'by an approved certificate
of high school graduation, .byex-

amination, by individual approval
of the college president, or by
transfer from another reputable
eollege. Veterans attending under
the GI bill of rights will be asked
to presenta certificate of eligibil
ity and entitlement or written
evidence that application'for same
hasbeenmade. Full GI subsistence
will be granted for six hours per
term, and half of the subsistence
for a three-ho-ur coarse.

Howard County Junior College
fa advertisingair conditioned class-
rooms for summer making it
snlque in this field, for equipment--

seed by the army is still In ef
ficient condition. Tuition cost is
U per semesterhour.

OrangeGives $2,222
For BlastVictims

ORANGE, April 24. UP) A com-mltt- ee

of the Orange Junior
of commerce, headedby Mayor

Raymond Sanders,went to Texas
City today to present Seth Innls,
president of the Texas City Jay-Cee-s,

a check for $2,222 for relief
of disaster victims. The sum was
raised by the JayCeesat a repeat
performanceof their annualRrain-bo- w

Minstrel a
Freight-- Derailed

BROTTOWOOD, April 24. m
Traffic over the SantaFe was jre-rout-ed

today after derailment of
eight earsof an eastboundfreight
at 4 aun. at the Villa siding be-
tween Zephyr and Mullln in Mills
county.

PassengerNo. 75 out of Hous-
ton was routed via Brady and
Lometa. The track was expected
to be cleared in six hours.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIO Snipro AND VICINITY1 Cloudy
sad cooler with showers thli afternoon
and tonlcht. BUshtly warmer Fridar.

ZxpaeUd hlh today 63. low tonight
41; ntth Friday 63.

jWIST TEXAS Considerable cloudiness
except fair In XI Paio area, showers In
Panhandle and. South Plains" this aiter-noo- n.

tenlcht and Friday, not much
chance In temperature.

ZAST TEXAS Mostly cloudy, showers
tn north portion this afternoon and

not quite to warm'In northweit
portion tonltht: Friday cloudy, tcattered
showers. Fresh to strong southeast to
south winds on coast.

TEMPERATURES
City Max M!n
AbUene .. ., 88 69
AmarUlo 87 38
BIO SPRTNO SI 7
Chlcaco .. 77,41
Denrer .. .................39 -- 31n Paso 82 58
Fort Worth 84 69
OalTeston 78 71
New York SO 43
8L Louis 87 45

Local sunset today 7:21 pjn.; sunrise
Friday a.m. ,

Public Records
MARRIAGE LICENSE

Oeorte Earl Chapman and Martaret'
Faye Echols, Bit Sprint.
WARRANTY DEEDS

BarreU J. Jones et uz to Albert J.
lano. Lot 3. Blk. 2. Btrlpllnt add. $3,500.
Dorothy Uay Porter to Hardy Morgan.

XE V of NE Vt. Sec 21. Blk. 32. Tsp S

T&P Ry. S10.
Uax S. Jacobs et ux to Bollls Webb,

tot 20 W Vt Lot 19, Blk. 6, Washlntton
Place add. S1.000.
IN 70TH DISTRICT COURT

Mrs. Eddlt Polaeek et rlr ti. Fred k,

suit for possession of automobile.
NEW CARS

Otis Elerator Co., Ford panel.
Barry Miller, Dodge sedan
Dr. Allen R. Hamilton. Plymouth sedan
C. 8. Kelly, Cherrolet coupe.
Jo Hamby, Cherrolet coupe
ft. R. Newton. Cherrolet sedaa

BUILDINQ PERMITS
W. R. Klnt. to reroof brick bulldlnt at

J04 Johnson. tlSOO.
A. Swarts. to remodel bulldlnt at Itsjc ijin. sj.uuu.
Mrs. L. o. Malone. to build frame ad--

oiuon so nous ai 6Q7 atate. S230.
H. C. Hooser. to more frame house

from 1004 W. 3rd. outside city, S3S.
Texas Coca Cola BotUlnt Co., to erect

autal slm at 300 E. 3rd. 50.
J. J. Milam, to build frame addition to

houseat 900 Z. 15th. $300.

Record Players
Sporting Goods

Softball Equipment
Archery Sets

Musical Instruments
Piano and Sheet BJusic

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
11J Mala Phone S5S

SayYou Saw It
In The Herald

April 1647

LamesaWinner

In Debut, 6-- 1

By ThaAssociated Press

Amarillo, Lubbock, Pampa and
Lamesa won opening games of the
West Texas-Ne-w Mexico league last
night

Both, of the New Mexico mem-
bers met.defeatin their first visit
to Texas", Albuquerquefalling be-
fore Lamesa 6--1 and Clovis losing
to Lubbock 11-- 8.

In other results Pampaclipped
Borger'9-- 1 and Amarillo beat Abi-
lene 9-- 6.

AGENCY
Ird andMain
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Big Opens

At Gainesville
GAINESVILLE, Tex., April 24.

(fl5) General Jonathan,M. Waln-wrlg- ht,

blowing a shrill blaston an
engravedgolden whistle, last night
openedthe 1947 sqasonof Gaines
ville s community circus in a
crowded big tent

Three action-- filjed rings fea-
tured clowns, acrobats, gymnasts,
equestrians,aerlalists andanimal
acts.

GeneralWainwright, hero of Ba--
taan .and Gainesville's honored
Kuest for the dav. watched the'5 1 r

.
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For Lbs Heart of
all ages the original and
unsurpassedApple Blossom
by HelenaRubinstein.
Romantic. Feminine.
Utterly
and appealing.

APPt BLOSSOM PERFUME,
6.00, 3.75. Pursesize 1.00

APPLE BLOSSOM
EAU DE TOILETTE, 1.7S

APPLE BLOSSOM
COLOCNE, 1.00
Apple blossom boot a

powder, 1.00, .85, .50
rim rami r

m HALF--

WySf PRICE
pmm salmi

CREAM DEODORANT

Generous

Top

50sr
Try ibis famous ooimetie deodorant
one and you'll use k always! Protect
against perspiration odor aq.4 checks
perspirationmoistureGuards yourpcr
sonal chirm effectively, faithfully. Un-

usually gentle to your akin and your
cloches. Surrounds you with a d,H.

fragrance. Staysmoist andcreamy
longer. Get yours now and serehalf)

.S.speetacularperformanea from a
special"red chair. Earlier, he had
been honorguestat a luncheonand
had headeda circus parade. The
engraved whistle was given the
Fourth Army commander as a
present

The show, only one of its kind
hi the world, was biggerandbetter
than ever. The home town stars
ail are amateurs and contribute
.'their talent In one dashing act,
the three""rings 'were filled with
trained horsesand their trainers
Included a high school studenta
vice presidentof a bank,a clean-
ing and pressingshopoperatorand
a groceryman.

A grand pageant in which all
performers took part started the
circus and It endedwith a", wo man
steeplechaser who jumped her- -

gL a?J

Srvic DRUG

young in

young

cite

UPPORTIINITY

DAYS
0 Walgreen COUPON

1 aafCI
10c v 122)

SohestVelouT

P.OWDER
PUFFS

Coupon ..HI alaV
(Limit 2)

100 Quarf9(-graf-n

SACCHARIN
TABLETS

16c
(Limit I)

Thrifty Carton--

50 BOOK
MATCHES

2125
(Limit 2)

Bottl of 100

HINKLE
TABLETS

T
(Limit 1)

50cJar
MENNEN
, SKIN

BALM

43c

t a.- -

0 &

i
it 4 )

SAVE

Buckley Selected
EngineerOf Month

of
Mrs: Mary Diltr, was recognised as
engineer of the month at South
Dakota State collegein Brookings,
S.D. where he is a seniorstudent.

Buckley was stationed at the
Spring Bombardierschool diir--

mount'overa ifery Hurdle. t
Some of last night's performers

have been with, the cifcusthroughl
all of its IB years. v.

The circus will on its
home lob, again tonight andtomor-
row night A .number of out of
town engagementshavebeenbook--
ealor ,me season.

Phone;490 2nd and Runnels
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oil ldxadv.
thowuob J
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GILLETTE
BLUE

BLADES

Poifo 49C
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FRESH FILMS
Eastman or Dover At Cu Rate

r. Prices

Unlimited- -

127 Size .,. 27c
120 Size .33c
620 Size 33c
116 Size .v ...38c
616 Size . .38c
Brlnj: your nejaUveg to us: lePus develop
them for you one of the best and largestPhotographersIn West Texas. -

Ernest Buckley, son-in-la- w

perform

SI

Mineral
Ganlli,

.iia

edgesl

m
m

't

i.

!?

Big

irig the.war, and was married last
August to M& Betty, Bob Diltz."

Onthehonor roll at the South
Dakota college, Buckley iHa mem
ber of Blue Key, nationalhonorary
fraternity, and was chosen from
J6 candidates','as?enBlneerIlnf rh
month. He serves as president of
uieAmerican Society of Civil En-
gineersat theschool, and has been
teachingIn the. surfeying depart--
meht

W

Air .Day Scheduled
ATJINrlAprif 24. ttrVSHarlin--

gen was again .named 'host-cit-y

for the state'sofficial aviation
event yesterdayin proclamation

Jester iettfn2
asiqepqt. "secjfWower .puUoot'JXor
ond annual Air Day In Texas.'
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'Markets
LIVESTOCK

,r5RT WORTH. Aprlf 24.2.100: calres 400! trade slow. prleeTweakto 25c lower; medium and good slaughtersteers and yearllnss 17.0O-22.0- mediumand rood cows 13.00-16.5- 0: food andchoicefatcalres 18.50-22.0- 0: medium 12.50-17.5- 0;

fltuc&cra ana leeaeTS 14.00-19.5- 0.

Hois 700: few butchers 10c abore Wed-nesday'slerels; most sales steady to 25clower; sows steady-t- o 50c lower: stockerPits steady; top 22.85; most' food and
cnoice jou-ju- u jo outenersIZ.SQi cood andchoice 325-4-50 lb 2U0-22.2-S: tood .and
cnoicc-ioo-l- o 10 21.3-22.2- 5; SOWS 17.00-5- 0:

stoeker-nl- ri 15.ao.2nno - &.
Sheep 8.800: mosUy steady;

V..W.W h.u iSiiiUI J. common
and medium sprint lambs. 15.00-1S.5- 0;

medium and tood. shorn Ismbs,16.00--

'WALL STREET . iNEW YORK. lAprll 24. slockl
maraei irxea lor lurtner protrtu JSday
but- - many leaders' jtnmhlirl mr iirht
seUlnt. -

.
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Faultless 'Benefit' Race

To Be Run At Keeneland
Only Four Nags t
Go To Barrier

LEXINGTON. Ky.. April 24. UP)

They are running what amounts

to ajbenefit at Keeneland today In

Blue Grass Stakes for Fault-- 1 scholastic League system, conscious that their bread
r fH.-.l- l vrv.rQT.ni onrl .ilViinils that.ies, and Warren Wright and .lain

Ben Jones,'although at last re-

ports the horses and the owner

and the rainer doing very
well indeed. Thank you,

Of course, Faultless is going to
to show up and run around

the race track for a mile and an
lghth. But only three others all

Kentucky Derby candidates were
brave enough to enter against
him. Off their stepping up to
aow, It looks af if they'll .be lucky
to be close enough to the tote
board to see what plain Ben's flier
pay before he hits the wire and
headsback to his barn for dinner.

The tall galloper is the 3-- 1 Ken-
tucky Derby winter book second
choice, and the "benefit" will
amount toa $12,9-- 0 pay-che-ck to
the) winner in this 23rd running of
the, hardboots' top derby prep
a prep that has producedtwo win-

ners ShutOut. 1942, and Bubbling
Over, 1926). who went on to take
the-neckla- of roses at Churchill
Downs.

He"ll be toting derby weight
of 126 pounds today against 121

for Biskolatar. the $11,000 year-lin- g

buy of Edward S. Moore,
Montana mining and railroad
man; John's Pride, hope of John
A. Kinard Jr-- of Brickey Ark.,
and Jett-Jet-t, a southern IUinois-owhe- d

horsefrom the barn of Wil-

liam Peavey.

Maxwells Tangle
In Dallas Meet

DALLAS. April 24. (P) The
Maxwell twins from Abilene fought
It nut today in the feature match
of .the quarter-fina- l round of the
annual Texas High School,Golf
tournament.

Bill, who took medalist honors
In ithe qualifying round, .advanced.
Into the quarter finals yesterdayby
defeatingHarold Sexton of Arling-
ton, 5 and 4, and Ernie Vosslerof
Paschal(Fort Worth) 5 to 4.

Bob knocked off Sammy Rey-

nolds of Wichita Falls, 5 and 4,

and then was forced to 19 holes to
stop Sid Frink of Freeport, 1 up.

Here's play the
4

whole family can-enjoy- !.

Make1 a

night of it anden-

joy laugh - filled

c o m p a nion-jhi-
p

while musclesget

a "workout earn-
ing high score.

WEST TEXAS

Bowling Center
314 Bonne!

G. L. 1107

LOOKING
With TOMMY HART

andthe

were

hive

Duller money u--u num uuiuu i""! .,- -. ..-- .
baseballwill ever be able to pay the freight, are not giving

- .3 Sn ? eivirf o foil pllOTIPd

Already there is a campaign being carriedon behind the,
riff trip. boOkSfPTT -- nr-i- o.SU to iUItc AiJus.iiicu I- .- tyiivv - -- --

asa failure. Such a move has the backing of a few football
coaches,especially in the larger schools,who are doing ev-

erything possible to keep spring football drills from being
voted out. - . .

It can be stated,without reservation, that such is not the
attitudeof the local coachingstaff. The athletic
here is doing possible to make basebajl a permar
nent part of tne atnieuc pro--t

gram.
The school board set.aside

51,000 for the baseball bud
get this year and no doubtj
expects the sport to be sup-

portedby football income for
a seasonor two. But it is thg
fond hope of trusteesand the
coaching staff alike .that
baseball, in time, will pay .its
way.

The board pondered ways and

means of providing a stadium for

school teams, (figuring that the
sport would be placed on an equal

footing with football if given time

to become of age.
There wasn't enough money in

the athletic fund to build a park.

For that reason, the trustees
proffered to supply .the land for
such a project A civic committee
which had raised "money to fi-

nancethe plant but had no place
to build hastily accepted the of-

fer.
Tt w screed that professional

and independentas well high
school teams could use the
facility. '

The 'take' of the Steers' first
home game with Lamesa last
Tuesday was better than school
officials had expected, in viewoi
the fart that the game had not
beenadvertisedand those specta-

tors who did not care to pay could
watch the game from any part of

the field. ' .
Once the park is completed

lioro thp hieh school team bids
fair to have its shareof followers.
There is no reasonwhy high school
baseball can't succeed nnanciauy
anywhere in the state.

The selfish designs of those
persons''who would strike the
game a mortal blow should be de-

feated.

Ashland, Oregon, has a "high
school athlete namedGeorge Ful-lert-

who has been doing the
mile in 4 minutes! 20l,i seconds.

Tou Zamnerini't national prep
record., set in 1934.while that in-

dividual was attending classes at
Torrance,Calif., is 4:21,3 minutes.

.Bill Stevens, who coached some

oft the greatest Big Spring, high
school basketball teams back in
the late 20's'and later went to
.t ovi-llnn- r. has resigned his posi- -

I . MKn.no f T .11 f--uon as neau cat., uc--w. -

kin high school. I

Stevens hasn't yet "announced
his plans for the future but win
probably remain in the coacning
game.

San Angelo parties,who wanted
no professional baseball, are build-in.- ?

a Dark for the town's" semi-pr- o

j teams. The plant will have an arc
j system for nocturnal play. The

stands will seat something like 4,- -j

000.
Angelo hasn't had a pro club

since the old West Texas league
functioned in the late '20's.

S. F. AUSTIN WINS
HUNTSVILLE. April 24. &)

Stephen F. Austin State College
scored twice in the seventh inning
yesterdayto take a close 4-- 3 base-
ball game from Sam Houston
State.It was the second Lone Star
conference victory for Austin

1

East3rd Tom Guin
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YOUR

is worth it
If If s worth driving at all, your car deservesthe kind
of checkup and repair . service we are equipped arid
staffed to give. Whetheryou've driven it a" hundred
miles or five hundred thousand, a pre hot weather
examination is a necessity.Prompt service and mod-
erate prices have built our good

D&G Hudson Co.
Daugherty

EM OVER

department
everything

CAR

reputation.

. .

) '

ypip . -- . fkiH- - vlfc$.-Pii- ":'s
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B E,I
MAY GET HIS BIG CHANCE:.
Emie Ache (above), the Bit
Spring high school sprinter who
has been handicapped bl a
pulled lex muscle all season,
may get to run in the 100-jrar- d

dash event in the State "meet
May 5 If he conquers his ail-

ment. Hell, also have a lejt on
the Steer sprint relay team.
Ernie finished fourth in the
century in the recent Regional
Two meet. (Photo by Jack M.
Ha.vnes).

Yesterday's Results
LONOH0RNV LEAQUr

Midland 8. BIO 1.
Odessa 17. BalUnier 0 . i

Vernon 9. Sweetwater 4
Standings:

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO'. :

Abilene 6. Amarlllo 9
Albuauerque 1. Lameta 6
Clovts 8. Lubbock 11
Borj.r 1, Pampa 9

TEXAS LEAGUE
Oklahoma City 4. Fort Worth 7
Tulsa S. Dallas
Beaumont S. Shreveport 3
Houston 1. San Antonio 2

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Plttsbtirih 8. St. Louis 5
Cincinnati 1. Chicago 7
New .York 1. Boston i
Philadelphia 2. Brooklyn S

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Boston 0. New York 3
Chicago 4. Detroit 7
St Louis 4. .fveiana iu
Washlfttlon 4. Philadelphia3

The Standings
LONQHORN LEAGUE

". rrw W L
j,,;j,,nd 1 0 MOO
odesia 1 0 1.000

1 0 1.000""spring 0 1 5000
B.mn.er o 1 .000
Sweetwiur o 1 .000

WEST TJEXAS-NE- MEXICO LEAOUE

Turn W L Pet.
Amarlllo .'. 1 0 1.000
Lubbock .. ....... .. 1 0 1.000
Pampa ......... ..10 l.ooo
Lamrsa .. 1 0 1.000
Abilene . ........ ..0 1 .000
Albuquerque .. 0 1 .000
Clovls .01 .000-.

Boraer ..0 1 ooo

TEXAS LEAGUE
San Antonio .... . 10 4 31
Oklahoma . CUT . ..7 3 .TOO

Fort Worth .63 .687
Beaumont . ...... ..8 6 .571
Tulsa .. 4 .7 .364

Shrveoort A 4 Sg-- .333
Houston .". S 133
Da-la- s

. 3 7 .300- -

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Team W Pct -
Pittsburgh 6
Brooklyn 4 1

Philadelphia 4 sno .- -'.

Chicago 4 .500 S'4

Cincinnati
Boston 3

4
;5g .'3!

New York 2 .333 3.
St. Louis 2 ..Be 7

I

AMERICAN LEAGUE
rTew York . . 6 .750 . . .

3 .750Chicago
Cleveland 3 .600 l'S
Boston ...... 4 .571 l'i
Detroit . 3 .500 X

f-- -
Washington .. ........ 3 .500 1
St Louu APhilitrilnhla .. 1 .143

GamesToday
WEST TEXA5NEW MEXICO

Amarlllo at Abilene
Albuque-rqu- at Lamesa

'Clovis at Lubbock
Borger at Pampa

ONGHORN LEAGUE
Vernon at Sweetwater
Odessa at Balllnger - .
BIO SPRING at Midland

TEXAS LEAGUE
Oklahoma City at Fort Worth
Beaumantat Shreveport
Beaumont at Dallas
Houston at San Antonio

NATIONAL LEAGUE
New York at Boston Kennedy (0--

vs Sain 0-- l.

Philadelphia at Brooklyn Hughes
(0- -l vs Branca 0

Chicago at. Pitsburgh BorowT (1--

vs Roe .
Cincinnati at St. LouU Walter (0--

vi. Dickson 0- -l.... j FArlir
Boston at New York Hugluon (0--

vs Shea ). , . ,. ..
Cleveland at cnicago mac- - u-- vs.

Rlgner,t Louis at Detroit Kramer (1--

vs. Trucks 0

(Onlr games scheduled).

PLACING METERS
BESIDE AUTOS '

REDONDO BEACH, Calif-Ap-
ril

24. P) Salesman Henry
Lowe parked his ear in Its

place and went off io
work.

Returning, he found the city
bad installed parkin, meters
and had place one alongside his
car. On his car was a ticket for
failure to make a meter de--

PipelinersWin J

From Hardware

Nine, Hoi
Tonight's game between Big

Spring.Mcifor andBig SpringHard-

ware, priginally scheduledfor the
Fqrsan diamond, will instead be
played at the city park. " Game
time is 7:30 o'clock',,

American Legion's contest with
the Cosden Pipeliners.alsobooked
for tonight, has been postponedon
the recommendationoPthe''Legion
management.

The Pipeliners shelled Hard
ware into submission, 7-- 1, while
Howard County Junior college was

' I

taking a 12-- 6 decision from
ABClub. ..

L. D. Cunningham rationed out
onfe hit-- in pitching Forsan to vicr
tory and,supplied the punchin the
Pipeliners'attackwith a homerun.

iCBClub had no chance,in its
game with the Jayhawks. who took
the lead aUthe start and were nev-

er headed.

PadresRegain

Lead In Texas --

LeagueBattle
DALLAS. April 24. OP) A vetr

eran campaignerand an
youth shared pitching laurels

in the Texar league last night.
' Veteran Ed 'King" Cole put the

San Antonio Missions back in the
leagueleadwith a 2-- 1 victory over
the Houston Buffs. Bob Rose,

left-hand- pitched the
Fort Worth Cats to a 7-- 4 win
over the Oklahoma City Indians
that dropped the Indians from
fist to second place--.

In other games Tulsa beat 'Dal-

las, 5-- 4, ad Beaumont defeated
Shreveport,5-- 3.

(. tavp tin six hit". In crain- -

Jng bis onei vlamonte and Eddic Me.-los- s.'teafnmattsI Alf. let'a

or
rt.mcetaer eetPapai'sknuckleball for seven hlU.i,

four them third
when the Missions their i

two run.. t was first defeat
for Papal, who Has won two

ey
Fort Worth gdt young Boss off

to a good start with six runs in
the fist .and added anoth-
er ln'lhe seventh.Ross held the
Indians to five hits and an un-

earned run until the ninth wien
the put on a three-ru-n

really. 8 1--3 innings Ross gave
up' four runs and six' hits and

out seven.
The Dallas-Tuls- a was a

wild meiee. Dallas used 19 play--

ers including six pitchers. Tulsa
iused three Argumonts
Lwre frequent,.Manager Al Vin
cent, inifa bimw ",and Pinchhitter Al Carr were,
CUabCU Ituin i.ic game

'TVi u' Tifln from
eightL to fifth place;
dropped--jack to.the cellar.

Quentin Altiter, Dallas starr-
ing pitcher, left the game tafter
being hit on his pitching arm by a

line drive in the .third inning.
Russell Burns third home run

--- -. ...U -. .,
OI U1C .ci-u- .. mu. ., ft.- -
Beaumont a o-- J vicioqx; over
Shrpvpnort. n nrnnnpn.1

,UI-l(- ll MSlKu
Shreveport hack a notchJ&to sixth
place.
'tThe samejteamsplay

CongressSeeking

Global Blueprint
WASHINGTON, A'p'ril 24. (3)

Congress shQwde sign's of
seeking a global :b1ueprint of
awn on foreign c'rllief needs -

American atjilityto meet them.
That was the sityatlqn the

delayeduntil next week a
decision on tne aaministraions
tWfinnnnn mpatirro in rtn nart
of,'t'he job.Wl3urope and

- V yr p
rTt.n ITaii.m l.i.imt1iS V.wT4nH tic

consideration: th'e'mcasureyes--1

terday the mtdst of (A) protests
affafnst "pjcppivp" drains on the
treasury, (B) demands, that Con--1

-- gress first find out. final
amount tobe needed, and (C), a

controversy over canning any am
to communist dpmintgd nations, f

The interruption i was orderedJ

to give priority consideration,be--'
ginning todaj;, the shafplyiDrun-e-d

measure' carcyJng, appropria-
tions fox the interior department.

RAINBOW UH:

For Good Food
MexicaniFoods

SouthernFried Chicken

Delicious Sandwiches

Service

908 E. St.

'

t
?

HossSfaiiipedeHeadedJDff
AsJndiaWWin One. 87.

Locals Fail

In Pinches
p t

MIDLAND. April 24. One rob- -

in doesn't make summer. One
Ian-- 11 4rti4?rf A'nnctltllt A 1

aseason. If did. the Big
nrnn.. mi.ht tfPll nlnTte unhonH Mor league fans arewitnfiwing

The couldn't do anything
right in the initial Longhorn league

with .1.1the Midland Indians
here Wednesday THe Trifce.'

--do.fiittle wr&ng, making the
most of 12 basehits and a half dor-e-n

Bronc boners 18 win, 8-- 7.

'' .Big Spring waS rieveniii the ball
game,until the eighth roujjd when

Manager. at rapped outCa
triple with runners on first and

third and pull, the Cayuseswithin
onerun of a deadlock. However

.
- . . . ...., ...t..Stasey pensnea on iniru wu.u

s..
GasparDel Toro skied to Arnold'

Davis end the frame.
The banged threeJersre-- responsible for the

i.n: D.-..--,.. oydracansoutput ' -

laillCA III iiuu-- u . -- -
"Pat" Patterson, another.in
the Pat took a powder,
then picked up three more at the
expense of JoseCindan in a big
fifth with the aid oj.two safeties
ana iyi imayi-j- a.

ana-- Hoot; tsvers,
t the Tfgers thebe the clincher in the sixth whfn

Davis strolled, went td sec-

ond on an infield play, to third on

baU

power.

icuit

acsQ,ss Amer--

--added
fourth before

Arnie

a wild .pitch on" into a first
Henry long to tplate tie with t,he New Yan- -

m. t tt.A.f fiit uri-- t hlnnlroH - PrfH

third victory against And
His solved . . MeiiilY, ' mutt at thirdi.., through

in'the . Dulled Up the
scored

the.

games,

inning

Indians
In

ftruck
'came

hurlers.
-

Dallas

.

Ta.tntu
i i

J...C
t

today.

-- today
its

and
as

HoTise

relief- -

China.

of
in

he

Curb

3rd

it

Hosses

carrie
night.

codld

Stasey

clawed

home

xne nossesuitjvcu uu uii
run the aid of a hit in the
third, added another in the fourth
.nd still.another across in
the seventh before loose

in ineeigiuu.
The stage was set foreStasey's

big blow after Cindan and
--.., nil .Via .....VtntTIO tX A firiVeC.Illail -- j - j,- - -

. . ' -
tar corner,

Leamon Bostick was .passedand
that mistake caused Skipper Har-

old Webb to derrjek Dale '-'

Grove, who had pitched superla-
tive ball until that round. Clanjl
Gray came but he guttedone for
Pepper Martin, .who drove a
single and foram.

Stasey latched onto ,one to his
liking ;and slicfed third base with, a

movingf.all thejWay to
M-- H nn thp nlav. - .

T..M-.- n nl r'.nHni.V'Viart nnvV

tipuble with the Midland Softer.
Instead,it was the lower endof "the

batting order that played the Hck--

pns f or Our ToWh. Harold Colyer.
wh0 hits ii the No. Seven j!ot. and

Horace aryani. wnuiiuw. -- '"-
each bangedout three hits,
BIG SPRING' A8 R H W

n 1 J 1

Moreno. 3b ...I
Vlamonte. . ; . .ITS ! ?

lb. 3. 2 1 4.Bostick. v.v-'- ' .1 1 0 IMartin. c( - r 1 fi
Staser. rf
Del Toro," 2b V.V. s 0 13
J. Traspuerto. If, TJ S?T Traspuerto. c . --1 n 0 0 OiPatterson, p
Cindan. P ..:::.'.'..... 'J.'l r S --it

Tt.H, ....:....:.'. 33 J 9 .10

:. rn

Df i.o,t e for in 3

.Rt XjyJA founure-- -- "- -terson. umpires.

gd M1I1I0 3b ,&... . H L
n

Bmdn. ii,....lCnn
,,ppi yf - t 2 ni .
H MelillO, 2b. -- j .4 . -
Colyer, s ' - ",i f?K 3 5K

r7Kim " V" "::! ' a' o o,oarovt. P n .0 0 0Cray, p
jifr-.!- ,

v 3 . i M 27 B'
otals .J 100 t0 7Spring 8lflJI.Mj4 '.Errors. Moreno. Del" Tr;,sp,V1"4

Ko T7 irwplieru...2. ClndaB.
tamjn

.
a .. dm' V inf susiV a

I

ipa nit " '' - - VoiiRrvint . tirOVr. IA.B4.--.-- .. -

base hit, be hit,. P lorg
Rrvanl lert on dbuts, "'- - r:

.land 8. earned runs. Bli spnn, V."'"- -

id tgeBV,!BSye5r. KT?-.p-t-

rS.

"Ased iw ,1 -- "Mf""; !ShePd-hii-

" 51f-d----

tenon 2, ondan pro s: struct

time. 3:0. aff

SEIBERLWG ,

TIRES -- TUitj;;
Vulcanizing .Recapping

All JVork giuaranreea
Used Aires

i

LIJTI4ER RAYMER

II. VW.
308 E. Third Pjjonet--7

PS, fK

'TOPiPRltES 4
&

PAID FOR BOGS
and

Saturd&y

Come by Noo

Lee Billingsley '

Phone ?. Texas
2 - - '

.

WHEEL

t.EAsd

BUILDlNtG
STORE OR WAREHOUSE-SE-E

H. RAIN BOLTAT
WAGON m A

' v

SeniorCircuit Hitters, With Ed

Spring8yT;,A"0t!,.,d,,r

Miller, As Leader,

t

e OI ine e" eaPyseasraa,s
plays of 'homarunhitting-i- n years
and the-bigg- are booming in
tfte NationalLeague which

more, fat its finesse tb . its
!

'tr 4

Faced by shortstopEddie Miller
kof Cincinnati, who"has clouttfivt

in eiutT cir- i
--g !--- NaUonal Leaguers have ,, ...j - l". --v -'-- " "x. uuuic

their output at tis stage the
fugue bartershaehammered 26.

'jinc Ipss than-- tnpvnart rnliBrtprt-- --- -- -,

year ago yesteraay. -- - - -
A Vrt.al J nf 9D. nl.tfa- -. tinf. ii in . iviai'ui.. . . . .

..?--
VuiavcAa

. . i(ac .siac
counted, for tne nations amazing
erar. ot'four-mjfstp- rs whilp 20 nlav--

Indians
t T.im nff

I iimuuu th shiiibuii
.'Senators,theCgnl team irt?eltherl

,boom-boonV-- or the'- -

j seasonwas KIrcuit out "the

proved to.jrJJicK vvaKeneia
Chicago

and pranced games, dropped them
Ramsdall's fly right-- , York

.l-.- 4 Itoac

inningriv viafnonte' at

to

to

without

Hrinhled
breaking

b.ingled

in
out

receipted RBL

scorcher,

Patfevonl

,E.

Every Friday

Saturday

FOR

M.

i(fam-e- d

in Brigis'Stadflim, Detroit, yester--
aaywneretne uengaisDei.ea xive
hom?rs including three 'tin the
eighth,?..."..?.!by Roy

. Cullenbine,

as
' 'uk:. c- -v ;H

. .The defeat. the'Sox' first in four

... ..-- .

Sox 3.0 behind the .two-h-it' tossing
of 'Allfe Reynolds at,thel Yankee
Stadium., "

j
Rudy TQfk collected both

ff Renolas on a seventh inning
Lwuuit;:ci &iil a. iijiiilii iiiiili aiii--
glev Catcher--Aaron Robinson bat-- r

ted in wo ot the runs with,
a single" andlhomer-- off Osye Fe"r
:.. - -- :j oi..-.- U ! .::-.-- . Ii.u-s-u diu ncjfuuiMt ui sai.uHj. -

second strafcht shutout. V -
At Spprtsmah'sPark. St Louis

i the ffrst-nlac- e Pirates druboed.the
taii-en- d Cardinals 8-- 5. Shortstop
Tlri-- r-- G Rni-- tirViaolrori Port

pMimger for aHomerwith tife bases
IoadedUn the second inning andEd

' ft O

pqfpus Golfers ch

XTFinatf "
66RPUS April 24. (?)

' The defendine charrtnlbn and a
orm'er champion are1 featured to- -
. . quarter final
mZfches.0rthe,26th annual Texas,.?!. .:- -

p
,, 'Defending champion Kay Pear

n.. nt UftlMlltn' AA( Mrs., Harol.""' .,'; 'j"j-- -
U'ilh.ihr. F;ir Antnmn anrt

W Jfr.'"" .-- -"

&,-,- & RnMlhii'ill,... .r V-- -f,. .
IVnrih 'fnrmop Tflvac Wnirlin'c- -. r "wffc4 .v v",ri

3fondn champions plays Mrs. W. B.
i;ibeySanADtonio.

In hp nthpr twn matrkps Mrs
Betfye Mims White of Dallasplays i

Mrs? Bettv.MathewsOf Mt. Pleas-

PS UppU-C- S llla flilUd UlUdIll.p Ul

Mrs- Goldthwaite defeatedTned--
Kiao- n 1 a ov ua mi inir -. vj j vt n

tV 'iTPin tr5c outstandiiig match of
thp pnnnrT rnlinrl vpsfpVrfav. '

r:

.fK5

midland a " F?LaiU and!M?s. Dan Chandlerof Dal-- ,
Davis, cf' ...i J i V i -- tev iti i el

run

O

001
030 131 OOX

ToV. J

..it
n
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-- Big'Spring (Texas) Herald?
1

On HomerSpree
.Basinski' sewedup the decision v

two-ru- n bleacher poke in the
Rookie Chuck Diering of

the Cards hit a hogierjjn tjie sec--
ond frame. "

The Brooklyn Dodgers dinned
the Phils: 5-- 2 Vt"Eb- - i

bets Field behind the eighfchit el-,i
howintr'of Lpftv JoeHattenf I

The Cubs and the Bos-
ton. Rravtf rnnvPf. into s? thfrdi
place deadlock with therl?hils by- . ". , :: z Tidowning ne vincinnau . rveus anu
theNewYork Gianfeespecivelv.

SpUthpaw Johnny Schmite turn--
efl bVcIt toe Hedg af WrlgleyBeld

Warren s h aUKough
. . . . ...--. . -- !..".xoucnea lor iz nits, set aown-tn- e

.. .--... r- -. t....'vwnu,jDUHB'
Tn (h rrmainine Amecican

. .T - A a aT rik 1 Tin

dians trounced ' the . Bt.
;

iSouisy.J. '.,. . iu. iTr.-- ui

4-- 3.
4 " gP . v

orawns, i

- ,
theldrcuit whicif'hasn'e hit

AniencanSLeague htfard nosed .Philadelphia

Midland'courited'what

Antftrin

Sit

QHBJSTI.

'

OUK

sixth.
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Theiiggest

t
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w
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Baez To Tak Hill
In Game

Humbert Bacs, 'diminutiT

Cubn riiSthander, .slated
mount theknob Sprinr

Brencs'

(fame with Midland in In-

dian park topl.bt.
probably

alarty Tebrink, crafty rixht- -

Janr--
favorable,

mammoth crowd prospect
since fame officially open
Midland's home "season. Last
night's game supposed"

'"have
butthe ramewas switched
theilast moment fact
thar thp local stadium
completed.

TECH
Pfflit WORTH Anril

Texas'Christian University golfer
defeated.TexasJech a.ieara

'match Country
club cpurse yesterday.

"717

jT

Smart he--1;

mannish styles to
give

man' that gfown- -

up; feeling-- Eco

nomicauy pncea,j
Mother.

Shoe

Sizes

fSkoe Store

Happy AnnouncfkA

REDUCTION OUR PKKEi

Was

Was

Anywhere

MATtKIL

ra

secondbaseball

been'ilayedinifrSprlnr

GOLFERSJLOSE

theC6Jonial

i?3.a-- l
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B9rftn!QkiB('5HuT?fe'

S6.95
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Remix
PerCu.Yd.

Now '$2.75

Gravel Now
'1

$2.50

, .; "cinaierials, when prriveniquajity and properljvproportionedmaterials 'dire. &

; fvaiiabie' , ' - V '.' ,'V'T

Per Cu. Yd.

PerCu.Yd.
r'v

, Per Cu.'Yd,
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With a Variety of

Cuf Flqwerr

Assortmentof

Bedding Plants

CAROLINE'S
JfjlQ firegg Phone 103
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Tfre Service
nowadays is more than just a couple of

wordsthe new tires, th.e new methods
of proloniine their life nd man ot

Office

Office
Records

114 E. 1640

or consiaerauuns uanc "h ....-- -
tention more Important than ever before. -

that our experience in hs tabelieveCall as any time we
eaa be of value to you.

Creighton Tire Co,
Seiljerllnjf pistribujprs for 17 Year,

West

Tr MILK

I

r

f'MW

BIr Sprlflf Phone 9000

Supplies

Phone

ICE CREAM.iiFor Your Every

Cleaning Need

Weatherly & Kirby
Ypm New

W & K CLEANEBS

121S W. 3rd

SAND & GRAVEL

Texas.

& Gravel Co.

The FergusonSystem
hydraulic "fineer tip" control Is not a
separateattachment.It Is a permanent,
built-i- n part of the tractor. It casts
nothing extra. And. it is only one of the
many advantagesof the Ferguson Sys
tem.

3dTISS5K2a

HESTER'S

and

3rd

MS ltd

Lamesa Highway Phone

PHONE

88
709 3rd

At

West TexasSand

938

E.

Midland Phone 1521

Service
and

Sales

Big Spring Tractor Co.

BIG SPRING IRON &. METAL CO.
Pipe, Oil Ffeld Supplies. Structural Steel and Machine Shop

,Work Including Welding.
1501 West 3rd Phone 912

--

-

,

MeetYour Neighbor
atthe

Lakeview. Grocery& Market

No. 12000.West Third

,No. 2 611 Lamesa Highway .

i

"Economical that'smc! Electric power is one of
the smallest items of cost in .Big Spring factories,and
stores,yet is aHal to fast, successfuloperation."

--jfa6u !KOtifc

EsfaiYj Flowery

HasWay To Oef

By PhoneHalf

Customer Orders
Eilled rUgufgrly .

When MsiM Jn
Esfah's Flpwers at 1701 Greg

hs lipked the lack of telepftpne
service and are now filling prders
for customers who. place requests
throughthe mail.

Mrs. Boy Townsend. who pper-at-es

the shop with Hudson Lan-der-s:

said in a recent interview
that if customers write their orders
on a penny postcard and drop them
ir the mail, the flprist can fill th.e

order-- . --
t
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Flowering

Vineyard Nursery
LANDSCAPING
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ESTAH'S FLOWERS

BURRUS
TEXO

Coleman

BURNETT
MACHINE

COMPANY
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.

are,,
yellqw carnationsgalorp. noted rujjed.nes.s, efficiency longevity. In addition, Gfadjp Burnet.TieadDt company.
Rainbow are in abundance v maintains an experienced staff precision .machine work motor repair rebuildingfas w?H

i tji. j aH.kAu ri - mm kiatb& uhMtm r -
Marconi daisies. Velvety

textured sweetpeas pastel
shades ran,k one favorites

centerpieces gladi-

oli other hossomsavail-
able at Estah's.

Mrs. Townsend an-

nounced shop Keeps' or-

chid, gardenias, of Paradise,
camellias flowers

be delivered promptly order.
Their ribbon supply depart
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Big Spring
Announces

ticularly it

Big Spring com-- of in- - mounts en, ronf of a tractor
ment is unsurpassedin this part oanv. local retail and elude pleaner-Baldwi- n and .simply theCbugS' into
of the country. The owners' service headquartersfor the Frd- - Berkeley automatic water systems, the bags while cultivating.,It cat--

for flower arranging Is further FerUSQn ,ystem on the. tame?a tractor-mounte-d post hole diggers, chesusual insect-- enemies tsuch

;.' ';; I; rZ. ,V.Tne WWwy.- - now ,..
th? boll weevil, flea hopper, boll... ....-..- . new rnjnagemenw

urilalJlcilMi
bons and bows.

Si

pf,.
new are A. L. The addition to " ,

T Was. COmnanv!s is , .,..
The shop caters-t-o decorations'"?"; :. --71.17,1 catcher?which is . '! 5."'B.V " "''

special pecailqns and isvweU h th n ft advertised In this ofAthe Cafchefto theknown handling complete b c c Worrell if erving aa - 4

floral decorations for weddings, tne new The Catcher .
showers, and receptions, una-- iuh. T ,avA ,t10 wiii he been
Ol UVUUUC15. IIM CIUUUKIC OI"

nA

rangementsfor any occasion, or u ntir- - Is now belntr bv cotton i.,?,r J..- - a ...
simple as remembr-- 'Worrel, and farmers cotton making deliver

h
management of the com-- growing., areas, Arizona .J9 here fl.n h" mail bag

CURFEW TRIPS PARENTS
SPOKANE. Wash. An all

Carolina.
la

to
offorgotten wa: ... ij.. t- -o

dusted off by authorities .ales--

they arrested M chfef urvlceA'mjTuf - ' W 'UUnt
after 10 p.m. curfew. g Sprlng Tractor con

Gardenia, Crepe Myrtle,

Forsthia,

Quince, Rose

All Kinds Everrreeiu
Landscaping

Scarry Ph. 1888
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1701 Scurrv Phone 349

Flowers By Wire Anywhere

WHITE

WHITE

repairing
We accessories.

GoodyearriTires

Willard

FEEDS
"It's In The

We feed poultry
need.

HAWKINS
700 Lamesa

Phone 9694

Cou rt '

Court Is Strictly Modern.!
Unusiially Comfortable. Com-
bining a of Comfort

a Very Low Cost. Single
Rooms, Double Rooms and
Apartments Withj. Private
Bath.

East 3rd Phone

, .
Sales Service of

Power
Portable Welding

Work
DAY PHONE
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Tractor Comoanv
OwsWCHange

Tractor equipment These the

operaiw?unaer .

ContoV SDrinB Tractor Stocks
Nisbet

A,aowned Issue,
Sfin growingfseason.

anager owners,

active in 'the. business ts numbers

tfrrrm,
The owners Was-- latest the

T.lnvrl au.r:e :Jrr,
the buz .Z"

for when
1947

for Bug has
teas w,0

throughout roundn,,Cn

270

Big

sales
used

fjrm from his;
torn sign

(UP)
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pany' entire interestseveral North catcher-- whisfi reads, "Apartment Wanted
ago. - an blast machine, which Children." .

new owner plan, M-M

full service employes.
hut ordinance L. 4

Juvenile bookkeeper
when parents

"m

(Balled)

Our

The

will
tractors and the Ferguson system,
Aid they already a
complete line of Ferguson
Implement suitable to this

,
exceptionally stock of

parta for both tractors Im-

plements is' maintained, and
managementhas assuredall own- -

ers of Ford-Firgus- products
the JBig Spring tractor com-

pany will service on all
traclorsMnvthef ield

The BlgV Spring Tractor com-

pany carries several additional

Send Her a
Vase Full of Cut

Flowers

Flowers

Express
Your

. Sentiments
Better

DRIVER TRUCK CO.

SALES AND SERVICE FOR --TRUCKS

do stoam cleaning and general on allotypes of

trucks. a stock of White parts and

American Safety Tanks
. Batteries

East Third ,.Pone

Bag!"

have .for
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FEED STORE
Highway
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Boat Motors sAluminum Boats and tpyeYof
Bportsratnt?Equipment Convenient terms can
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1306 E. 3rd;
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- Alexnder-Thjorrito-n Food Store

'' Choice Vegetables Canned
1005 Eleventh-Plac-e

, THOMAS EXCHANGE
' w

Office
Main

TAPPAN RANGE
'' 1881 - 1941 Q n

Sixty-si-x Years of Progress
Your kitchen with its TAPPAN Range will be a delight to your
.family enry of jour friends.

S. M. Smith ButaneCo.
Big Spring ," Phone 2032 fcamesaHwy.
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MOTOR INN AUTO SUPPLY

WholesaleAuro ParlrV-- ,

and"
Machine Sriop. .

' Phone & BIG SPRING '404 Johnson.
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Picture Frqmin
Art Supplies

tfOl GREGG 1181
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Big Spring Paint& Paper

SALES & SERVICE
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MODERN CLEANING
METHODS

w.idely'from the lime wash
scrub" sy.stem.

give'earefu)consideration fabric,
rtndivlduar irarment. season

manpower factors BEST
results obtainable:

MODERN CLEANERS
E. Phone
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Vinexard Stresses
Lawns And lawers

Whije best Vineyard. including uci
leas.pn fop sfuTihf, and trees favorites, snapdragonrptunpr,
past, 4ppr opportunfty for verbenie chrysanthemum.Drills
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spring- - TPP. Yjnards4jas varie-- sprinkled lanjs. has

bajlpd plants, part(cHlarly'infeffect,Qf jcqng the weeds, withoutevergreenfield, wtjjch'may "adverse effecU fpp gjf.
satisfaction. For prdlnary hat-e-ro-

transplanting, lpWejer,
late spasona--

inouKniS nrv
dant carpet Wassi VinertfrdV
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Grief--StrickenBig Spring
ReturningHome
By WILLIAM C. BARNARD

, TEXAS CITY. April 22. 0P
This is to tell the warm-hearte-d

eitizeni of Big Spring, Texas,

that a grief-stricke- n, grey-eye- d

firl of 17. terribly in need of
help, lion her way back to her
home in that West Texai city
today.

She is Mrs. Oran Helms,
widowed by Wednesday's tragic
explosion-disast- er here. She
needs a Job to support herself
and her old child.

"Just any kind of job I can
do." she told me. "I haven'thad
much education. I'm so afraid I
won't be able to find work."

Her husband,
Oran, was an oilfield worker.
A friend in Big Spring told him
he could get a job working atthe
docks in Texas City a- - week ago
Mnoday; he left Big Spring to
get the job. That was the last

New Redistricting
Attempt Is Planned

AUSTIN, April 22. (JP) An
alternate manner of redistricting
the statefor legislative representa-
tion has been opened up for the
House.

Its committee on constitutional
n amendments lastniffht sent to the

calendar, with a recomendation
for adoption, a joint resolution
for submission of a constitutional
amendmentthat would force re-

districting by a stale board in the
eyent the legislature fails to fol-

low the constitutional mandate
every 10 years.

This action came a few hours
after the House killed for this
aesslon Rep. Harley Sadler's re
districting bill.

v The amendment, by Rep. Cecil
Storey of Longview, is similar to
onependingin the Senate,by Sen.
Gaorge Moffett of ChiUicothe. The
Woffett proposal has been passed
on second reading, but it lacked
the necessarytwo-thir-ds vote for
final approval.

The proposed amendment by
Storey would set up a board of
five, consisting of the speakerof!
the House, thelieutenant governor,
the attorneygeneral,the comptro-
ller and the land commissioner, to
reapportion legislative
tion if the legislature fails to ict

after each federal census,
unprovided by the constitution.

If the board did not act, the
supremecourt would be empower-

ed to force it to take the step by
a mandamusprocedeing.

House and Senate committee
labored lateinto the night, send-
ing much additional legislation to
the floor, postponing final action
on other matters,and killing some
bills.

Chopped down by the House con-

stitutional amendmentscommittee
was a suggested amendmentwhich
would extend homestead tax ex-

emptions to local levies. Home-
steads are now exemptfrom state
taxes up to $3,000 valuation. City
officials opposed the plan, saying
It would dry up Irreplaceable sour-
ces of revenue.

The Ho'-s- e labor committee
recommended passageof a Senate
um i... t D. e. auui uy oxzn xidiiiac Ul jail lu&ua- -
Une, outlawing secondary or. sym-

pathy strikes,, boycotts and picket
ing. It sent to subcommittee a I

house bill authorizing
. .. the govern--

.
i

or to take over public utilities '

including light and power, heat,
gas, steam, water, transportation,
telephoneand sewer service In
case of a strike.

A proposal to give the newly-establish- ed

State university and
A&M for Negroes constitutional
status was delayed for one 'Week
in the House committee on con-

stitutional amendments. This ac-

tion eame after members told the
author. Rep. Jim Heflin fit Hous-
ton, that they agreed with the pur-
pose of his proposal, but not with
the wording.

Heflin had told the committee
the purpose of the amendment was
to give Negroes equal educational
opportunity under theconstitution,
and protect the statis segregation
laws.

Also delayed for anotherweek's-
atudy in this committee was a pro- -'

posed corAtitutional amendment
authorizing issuance of $300,000,--
000 in bonds to finance small busi- -

ness and homeloans for veternas
of World War II. Rep. S. J. Isaacks
of El Paso asked that the resolu--
tion be mimeographed to gie com-

mittee members further opportun
ity to study it. The resolution was

. .no. proposals.
CP' ,.: af.C.. :l es,,abL,s""

tag a multiple-lis- t textbook adop--

uu" lne s.les e,emen;.ar'
schools was pending as the first
order of business in the House
today.

Efforts to postpone considera-
tion of the bill, or to kill the bill
immediately, fell short of success
by only a few votes.

Rep. Sam Hanna of Dallas term-
ed the measure a 'monstrosity
backed by the biggest book com-
panies in America" and "declared
that a company at the head of the
list in sale of textbooks was trying
to push the bill through.

In direction contradiction to
Hanna's charge. Rep. William S.
Jameson of El Paso named the
Winston Publishing Company and
the Sanborn Publishing Company
as firms which had secured the
largest textbook contractsin Texas
the past two years and said their
representativeshad appeared in
oposiUon to tht bill.

hit slender,young wife taw of
hfm.

I saw her yesterdayafternoon
standing at the door of the
emergency morgue in the high
school gymnasium here." Clad
in a worn green dress with
pink flowered decorations, she
was standingthere, a desperate,
shaken figure. She was crying
silently. She was trying hard not
to cry. She told me her story:

"I waited to hear from Oran
hut I didn't get any word from
him. Then on ThursdayI heard
about the blast I was frantic. I
hitch-hike- d down here. I didn't
have the money to get here any
other way.

"When I got to Texas City
the Red Cross let me stay at
Camp Wallace where hundreds
of homeless people are staying.
Saturday, the morgue people
called me and said they had
Identified my husband's body,

RequestsMade

That CantataBe

Sung In Prison
An appeal to the warden of Ten

nessee's state penitentiary and to
other state officials will be made
soon for permission to presentthe
cantata, "Big Spring." as an en-

tertainment feature for inmates of
the institution.

Included in the prisoner list is
Frank M. Grandstaff,composer of
the cantata but who has never
heard his work played. It had its
premiere here March 28 by the
T&P male chorus.

J. B, Shores, director of public
relations for the T&P, is to be in
Nashville soonto presentthe offer
to bring the cantata to the Ten
nessee prison, and likely will be
joined there by R. L. Tollett. pres
ident of Oosden Petroleum Corpo-
ration, who will represent Big
Spring. Tollett made a call on be-

half of the local chamberof com-

merce prior to the premiereof the
cantata,hut officials declined the
requestto permit Grandstaffto be
brought here for the event.

Since it was not possible for
the composer to be brought here
for the cantata,'it is, hoped the
cantata can be taken to him.
Grandstaff is a life-terme-r-

Market Declines

At Weekly Sale
A gain in receipts brought a

slight reduction in prices at the
West Texas Livestock Auction
company's weekly sale Tuesday, as
some buyers were reluctant to
Purchase extensively at existing
market levels.

Although market declines were
.n i m-i,- H . ft. ,wn. .

i- inH hPt-- in .vprai month
Snn,P fnrkPr maintainedlevels

-- j .,.. o!. m,rt. iihrtt iirni uitTiuuj iiiuiiui v. . and ca,ves bringm?
, ,, -- .. A d

. lves $9rr t0 $145 stock- -

fir cowJ. ranged rom 12.00-13.5-0:

steer

stocker

Zone
w,vTes

60- -

cutters.
bulls. 13 0. '

,

Hoes also were weaker, with
head bringing 23.75.

Poison Murder

Trial Starts
JASPER, April 23 W Held'

nn a inn- - ffp Tneontiina

Elveston ;' go on wu
todav on a charge of
her husband,Alfred, by poison
FeDruarv 25.'A sanitv jury deliDerat- -

ed on 10 minutes to return its
verdict after a son. two daughters

. ...,,,,, , , 1

ailU tcjimtu iw

erratic acts by Mrs. Elvcston.
r.ahnratnn-- the State '

Deparlmellt of PlblIc Safety atj
Austin reportedlv showed strong
traces ofpoison in Elveston's vital
organs after an investigation
startpd at ,he insjstcncc of Mtk
Alton Hale, Elveston's daughter!
by a former marriage.

District Judge P or- -

dered the sanity hearing turning
down defensemotions to quash the
indict n

venue.

CHEMICAL, NOT
DIRT ON NECKS

SPRINGFIELD. Mass.. April
(Pi It may be a chemical

known as Malanin not dirt
that fives a child's neck a dark-
er hue than his face.

Gr. Gene Weltfish of Colub-bl- a

University's graduateschool
told a class at Springfield Col-
lege that the chemical is more
abundant the neck. as-

cribed that as the reason many
children develop what
to be unacrubbed necks.

From Texps
They wouldn't let me look at
him. Whatever happened to him
must have been terrible."

She turned away for a moment,
trying to hold back the tears.
Then he went on.

"They gave me his', belj
and his ring," She held up her
righthand. She was wearing his
silver ring.

"I made arrangements'with an
undertaker to have his body
taken back to Big Spring. But
today they called me. They said
his body has been misplaced.
They can't find it but they are
going to keep an trying. Some
relative's came "clown to get me
and they're going to take me
back to Big Spring tomorrow.
But I haven'tany money. I have
no wax of talcing care my
baby."

Twenty feet away Major V. a
M. Vansyckle of the Salvation
Army at Dallas was operating a

STATE EASES

CONSCIENCE OF'

AN HONEST MAN

AUSTIN. April 21. () It
took, eight yean and a rulinr
from the attorney general
but the state has finally and
completely eased the conscience
of an honestman.

Back 1939.. when W. Lee
O'Daniel was governor, he

$504 In cash and an
anonymous letter stating that
the money was in payment of a
debt owed to the Stateof Texas.

After official conferences,
the money was placed in the
executive department suspense
account which is roughly
equivalent to a dead-lett- er of-

fice. It was to remain thereuntil
additional information was re-

ceived.
Nothing was ever learned

about the $504 or Its sender.
Recentlythe stateauditor,weary
of having his bookkeeping clut-
tered up, asked the attorney '

generalwhat be should o with
with money. i

In a four-pag- e opinion, the
attorney general replied. In
short, what he said was: put the
money in the general revenue
fund where the state can spend
It

Movie On Girl

ScoutCamping

Shown Lions
Lions club members saw an edu-

cational film on Girl Scout camp
tag at the regular weekly meeting
Wednesdaynoon.

The movie was projected follow-
ing an explanation of plans by Dan
Conley, area president for Girl
Scouts, that the area was attempt-
ing this summer Its first camp
since organization 'during the war
years Conley was introduced by
Mrs. Larson Lloyd, president of
the local council. '

Nominations submitted .by the
past presidents,who comprise a '

nominating committed, were au- -
mitted, and Otis Graf a, president.'
announced that theelection ofoff i- -
cers. who assume office in July,. . . . .
wouia be beta tnree weeks hence,
Departing from a usual ' custqm,
the committee named tw.o nonu--
neesfor most Paces-- other nom- -'

ijun uu ucicsdiiun suihk iu miu- -

land s ladies night affair for wljich
Charles Romine. Big Spring, was
one of the entertainers

PostmasterShick

Marks 14 Years

In Office Here--
Today marks the 14th annivers

ary in office for PostmasterNat
Shick.

It was on April 21. 1933 that he
assumed his duties as postmaster,
succeeding H. L. Bohannon, W0
served as acting postmaster fol-- 1

lowing resignation 9f Emil Fahren--J
amp. r
During the ar tenure ofi

shick-- the office has progressed
into, the fjrst class (that happened
d""n? " irst year; and.reach--

ed volume of $148,000 two years
a8- - witn ,he bombardier schoqj '

closed, receipts levelled off to

""""" uc "'-- uc """ "stocker yearlings. 18.00-19.8-0:

stocker heifer yearlings. 17.30-- "r- -

Steck-reporte- d some 20
I860: calves. 18.00-20.00- :1 Ha;o!d

aenaedthefat cows. 15 0; fat vearlinRs.?!ncmbers ,and

19 00-2- 2 fat calves. 20.00-2- 2 50. meeUng in Tuesday.
evenln and ,Da" Conley &vcanners and 8.50-12.0- 0.

,-

-

30

!& " ""i uas
murdering

last

!hearing

.;,?a
d UdUKiiLCiiii-ia- n

tests bv

was

F. Adams

21.

on He

appear

ot

in

In connection airmail
promotion, Shick sent
Jim," a horned toad

of United via air--

mail.
Shick's tenure is two years short
that of the George

he has heldthe pos.t long-
er any postmasterin modern
annals.

&
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food station To himI f.ex-plaine-

the. 'girl's and
asked of the Salvation -- Army
had funds to cover such a si'tua.
titm. ; :

"Who cari about"funds.", the
kindly Majdr rablied."$fi'll
help, that girl. That's What the,
Salvation -- Afmy is for to
help people."

He' led Mrs. Helmvaway to
his headquarters. 5

There, drooped in a chair,
her freckled small handsclench-
ed, she told her! story.

. Major R. E. CleweU, comman-
der of the Salvation Army at
Houston drew $20 from .his wal-

let and give it to the girl. -- He
also dicated a letter to the
Salvation Afmy at Big Spring.

'They,will take care of you,J'
the Major promised. '

Mrs. Helms dried her tejirs.
You could tell she felt a little
better. ?

C:C Directors

EndorseBill,

For Library
In an abbreviated session,cham-

ber of commerce directors.Monday
nobn endorsed a bill, due for hear--1
ing this evening, under which a
levy "for library purposes might

t
be made cither out the county
general or permanent improve-
ment funds.

Currently, the levy may bje made
only out of the general fund, which

almost overwhelming demands.
Directors also approved an ap

propriation for assisting in the
nrst annualnign scnooi seniorday
at the Howard County Junior Col
lege in May. Authority was given
for" financing the baibecuefor the
annualBoy Scout Round-U-p here"
this week. --The board also reaf-
firmed its sanction of the Bulwink- -
Je bill, spending in Congress .

City Manager H. W. Whitney
said negotiations for bombardier
school property were proceeding'
satisfactorily, and that definite
action was expected early in May.
He also.said that nine petitions
were out for paving projects.

The also voted to be a
sponsor of an American Red Cross
water safetyschool here May

. Directors were guests at the
luncheon honoringthe delegates to
the South Plains Bankers associa-
tion.

Howard Ranks

73rd As Cotton

Growing County
-

Howard county ranked
among the cotton growing coun-
ties of the United .'States, and
Texas furnished 49 of. the leading

cotton;growing counties, ac-

cording to figures from the 1945
census of agriculture issued bv

Director J. C. Capt. bureau of
census. ,

The 49 Texas counties reported
a total of 4,224,814 acres of cotton
m ta, or 04 per cent oi tne
aute's current 6.589.815 acres in
cotton 22 ner cent of the na- --
tions acreage to the same crop

The top 10 counties, national
ranking and 1944 acreages are:
Ellis 2 164,2
ruddock a 153.180
Hunt 6 147.520
Lynn : 7 139,984
Williamson 8 136,984
ColUn --. ? 133,432

10 127.60a
..fannin ,. .......... 11 126.609
Navarro .12 125,426
Nueces 15 111.220

Among West Texas counties
ranking in the first 100 of the na
tional average were: Dawson lth.
109-15- 8: Haskell Zlst; 97,838; Hock-le- y

22nd, 97.482: Jones24th, 95.- -
1461- - Terry 35th, 83.22J: Runnels
36th. 82,434: Lamb 9th. 80,572;
Crosby 41st, 79.706 Willbargcr
43rd. 78.275; Fisher 47th. 74,803:
Cottle 54th, 68.598; Martin, 61st.
64,871; Scurry 65th, 6f,2B; Chil-

dress 72nd, 60.425; Howard J3rd.
59,990: Knox 77th, 59,150; Mitch- -

ell 90th. 51,966.
"

CqIyCS On Feed "'
T t-- T.iD. C a.

? 'O OC-- Jenr
Jo Fort WOrth

j c
Calves on feed at the US Experi- -

ment Farm be shipped a week
from Tuesday to market at Fort
Worth. F. E. eating, superintend--

tent, has announced.
The animals, on feed tests since

November, will complete the

..alysmg bladder.precipitates,

PhoneOffice Picketed
-

HILLSBORO. April 24. UP)

the first time since the strike
started, Hillsboro members of the
telephone workers union began
picketing the local office yester--

$120,000 last year. ,' period this week. Weighing will be
The postofice building was corl--' accomplished over the weekend,

structed and occupied in 193j. Basic objective of the tests is to
Other highlights in the 14-ye-ar pursue"the study of effect of, min-perio- d

include institution of. what ' erajs on feeding, and particularly
was probably the first airmail st( r on contributing to urinary calculi,
route in the nation (Monahans to 'a scourge of the feed lot.
Big Spring), Institution of mount-- ! Calves-- are marketed in Fort
ed carrier service, expansion of Worthy Becauseof facilities for not
foot, carrier and rural .route serv-- only grading carcassesand weights,
ice, development of airmail dis--1 but also for measuring and an--

patch. with
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on
tour the States
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LocalStudent ;
Invited To Probe

Of A&M Fracas
Delbert Shuftx, who issued '

statement in February with sanc

tion of the senior class and mak-

ing broad,charges againstthe ad
ministration at Texas. A&M col?
lege,has beeninylted'b'y Sen. Fred,
Harris' Dallas. . chairman to ap--

tPr fief ore ttfe oint committee,
Ihvestigatirig the A&M discord.

Ckiili, kro tnftia in AnHn on

xfH Nm .V atnmnhi iff.

surance underwriter here, Shultz
is a memberof the class oPr46

In the statehjTent which he gae
statewide circulation early In Feb-
ruary, Shultz .among other thtngs,
made these charges against e
administration, of President Giti.
Gilchrist?4 ..

The president TSd soughQ to
conceal the main issue (his admin-
istration) by '.another Issues (haz-

ing); that 90 per cent of students
had lost conTidencegin the .

ad-

ministration plan for a deani. of
men"cost $150.00Q5and wa not 'as
satisfactory $ldf-00- 0

for the commandant's-- officei
that th'e administration controlled
news from the college thrpugh'the
publicity department;that mil-

lions were beirigaskedfor a build-
ing programwhen $1,175,000 avail
able had not been utilized 'for
the purpose; tthat Jbctensioif serv-
ice and'other shake?upswere con--
trary to regulations; that rent in
dormitories financed by 30-ye- ar

KFC debentureshad been raised.
10,0 per cent;.tfiat "90 to
professors had leV the
school becauseof lack of academic

"
freedom and security, of tepure.

fnnnfu Pmilfrv
Clfriic Scheduled" r -

A poultry clinic for Hoifari
countvj,wilI be conductedJjere o:

--ay Jo, County Agent Durward
Lewter annbunced Saturday, t.

Lewter said tfife clinic proBably
would, be 'held on the courthouse
lawji'beside the agent'soffice.

asa special featureoi tneciinic
promising

be caponized for individuals
ni-UH- u anarequeseui,bew-t-er

said. will
neio on oreeoing-oira-s ana

r
,M-mA- m . .

tnd

""Yes, the
o befits

a'nd
'.service
'

1

T EX

ShultzTells Of

Effdrfs ToDusf

A&M President
DelbertVv: Shultz, Big Spring.

wiio concluded days of testi--j
jflony before a Joint commitee" in---
vesugaungtne. Afitni turmoil, was
expected backhome this evening.

For thejsecondday, he appeared
Wtarrttje committee Tuesday eye--

""'"'. "" " u'tactS,Used as the basis;of a letter
written hy him and distributed by
KF eFclass of '46. from T. O.

A&M 'president.
The IetteAsharply-- criticized the
administration of Gib Gilchrist.
presidenj&f A.&M.

In cross;examination, Shultz. told
Sen. Ddrs,ey Mardeman,San An-gel-

o.

henwould be willing to go
before a grand"jury "'if Ifcis nec-
essary to get Gilchrist out," ac-
cording to Associated press'dis-
patches. . .

He said;he?hadbeen given some
financial ato by Travis Bryan,
bankerat Bryan, in circulating the
letteif and'in conferring wilh Ad-
jutant' General A. B. Kinicker--
bocker concernine a .

student strike. Knickerbocker ad-- i
vised against the strike, he said.
eIn his closing testimony, Shultz,
and automobile" underwriter

that threewas a of harm--
onv between administration and

iii th-- i roiiiin trv mvirt'r
change'wouldpenalize:tfie enroll-- J
ment-sharpl- that A&M does not
fuinrKrjeserve officer traininghe--

W

Oran Helems, 23,
ST

Killed In Disaster.

HTJO birds will be caponlzedeek to wrltelassoon
for 4-- Birds also will as ne was located. Mrs. Helems

who
uring

Othilrdiscussion be
eggs.
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f Spring (Texas)' Herald, 25,.947

WEST KNOTT FARMER, ISOLATED BY--

SANDSTORM, HELPS

His henceforth have
reason to' refer to Santos Barran
as

In the absence of a profes-
sional 'man who could not be

tiue to bad weather,
the farmer served
as the only attendant as his
wife, Flora, gave"birth ta a sev--
en o6undzlrtat home
eight milesfwesttbfVestKnottS
at approximately J 3:55

Santos, in town this morning
to apply cfor a birth
foithe child,? told employes of
the county clerk's" off ice his wife

The Texas Poll

PardonAnd Parole
System Criticized;'4

i'Tt.x.iPoii
AUSTIN, April 19--, The Texas

public asks a dun view of the way
criminals are brought to in
our state.

Four out of everv adults be--
iiovo inciixo !c rinnn mncf nf tviocd to make more cer--
time but too often, it is not An- -'

other two out of every ten go s8
far as to say that of the timl
mstice is.not done. t-

Thii-i- s thA tfnrfincr nf Th Tpvjc
Pollin ns latest SjtatewideCkurvey1
nf nnininT. hoH nn 9 c.inti.

of the.DODuIation.J.4 ,

DELIVER INFANT

Letve ruljunchinrtd .. .
Mikecue ntstnAvit a tttur

lsceUinru propolJ

About 40 out "ofeverj hundreS, SvA.S " t fs
think punishmentShouTd en!
more --to stoherisirft r'oreement.and.weatequalityof

iir nt rrimo Mini" nfhps riA ounishmenKforwtrie same Crimea

' )Vora that Oran Helejn$s 23. of'icize the of pardqns and
Big p,riu?t ,Inthe Texas I parolesas the main defecfin posais. by personsin
City disasterwas received here bi of criminal cases OivSSSJ'f- - ovsever,Amost com-frlen- ds

Sunday T- the other hand, neearly 15" out of menlxstressedtheneed for re--
ReaTpd in Lamesa, Helems and every hundred saytlie accused forming the pardons and parolei

hi! vfife, Rulh HcVems. their should get a better deal thanjhe sysjem. J '

some
feeding.

rtnufhtpr
,moveo Spring

months
Helems

wenfto town Friday
whenler efforts failed' locate

husband. identified
Sunday.

fragrant and
mid-morni- ng

treat!
Texas invites-- you
guestfor,coffee .

to make' tfravel

a
N D

Big Tri., April

friends'

"Doctor."

summpned

their

o'clock
Saturday afternoon.

certificate

justice

ten
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most

cross-sectio- n

BiinlihmenC-jnor- e

he mad'et
certain

giving
perished our volunteered

handling

with

A

is now BCttinC. 1
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The Poll asked: t
1. "Considering how Our state'

courts noWhandle-scrimin- al caiTs,
which one of thes statements
comes nearestto the way yo,if feel
about it?

4J iele'eted "Justice U T to MJ
2tv selected: "juinca, lfdon in mc- -

tlollr every.case
41. selected: Justice It doHe most of

wav.l . -'.

nextifne you travel

I Fl C

i

experienced no undue4difficul-
ty at the time ofdelivery ere&-thoug- h

it was his first time to
act the part of Jthe obstetrician.
"" Barron, (who Is a' .Bttiva of
Mexico but who has beenin tabs
section for several"years, said i?9
did notgo foa doctor because
a sandstorm Vas sweeping the
KnottVarea at the time. Neither
could fctake trie timeto call ta
the neighbors for helpU--

The girl, named Senellda,was
the ninth chifd for the
oldFlora. Both motherland,
daughter are"reported reatfiuP'
well at the Barron homa.

rO

tht time, tret too oft, t U not."
191 lelecttd: "Moat ot tfie Vrae. iui-U- ce

1. not done."
3"; Gtvt no opinion.
2. "Do (yon think hat the rulea

of our state.courtsin criminal.cases
should be left as theyare, chang--

in--
1 changed to give the

aanl a oeuer aeai. or jun wnai
do yu rally thinkaboutthis mat--

ivr
36

certain 39
dea 14
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'wfre among the

, jJi.
Jap'ElecHoh.Set'

TOK"). AlriU24. m Pointed-Jowar-

consjerjvatism,Japanesevot
ers'.flll selecBa House,of

in a national
election which swill determinePre-
mier- Shlgeruybsbida's political.
xufcUC , s

r,
on the .T&P

the T&E.ran extra pleasure all the"- -'

So,

defen--

-- Jook forward to a satisfyjng
cup of coffee .'. at 10 a.m. and t
3 p.m., every day to everyone . . . and
remember, "It's on the house!" " ''"

RY.

miscellaneoui.pro--

"
r

, ji" r .

r
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